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*• C. F. eeneeir th.
Probable Appointees.

Although no official dedarationhai yet 
been made it la understood that two appoint- 
“*nt* hare been made to Toronto University 
fellowships. These are: BL C. Jeffrey in bi-
mEJS, W- J S*fnour “ physics. The 
fellowship in modem languages has not been 
decided, as Mr. W. H. Vauder-Smisaen, the 
lecturer in German, is away. Three at least 
of the applicants are ladies, and should one 
of these be appointed It is safe to wager that 
no east-iron regulations will be necessary to 
compel the attendance of the boys at the fair 
one’s lectures.

1i TEE BOBBIES TALK STM. AWABM NIGHT IN COUNCILj>orts on toe east ooast of Africa, from Capetown

Queen Victoria has invited Herr Swofaoda, the 
Autrtta "

A CITY IP MS AIM. - . 

Ohisage Predew Me. Have a Unique ABDUCTED MB RE-ABDUCTED ICRITICISED sr A PMOMIPEPT 
QUJUBMC RXALMTa

andL
toBVXVPDER PEESSVEE MMMAXM AX 

XHÆIM POSTS. TEAT-SECRET COMMITTEE MMXS A
nandant of the body- #4*Z*9 '0rMM TME «SXD IRON, 
ruler of Montes 
wee murdered
yesterday. The mur- Bat Aid. Vohe* Hold. His Own and De-

Several of the polieeman attached to the Bow- W»e Advice of Hon. 8. H. Blake
street station, who were suspended for refusing to Keep the Doors Closed—What the^.^«*?ÆetenT1wSSS £ .^toth. United Mates Is .Uprated 

troltoe over the matter snd they threaten to go on 4o Accomplish.

CmOAeo, July 7.—That a city in the air is THEDOCTOXSapQlLLirMAI FIOM» 
possible will soon be demonstrated by Chi
sago, where it is proposed to build a city of 
businem houses high in air, a city with, _
streets, sidewalks, alleys and perhaps shade Dr‘ AUe* R«*ain* Poesesstom of LiSHe 
trees. This enterprise is in contemplation by ! Gladys a id m Torn Her Husband, Dr. 
the South Water-street commission produce

.___ . Js* t?r"01 north of Randolph-1 Hamilton Kplsodes in aa Unhappy
Family History.

apart for the purpose, and MO houses, 80x80 Hamilton, July 7.—To the long story of 
*™ tow bull I the unhappy conjugal relatione of Dr.a.mh“n0n McGiUi™V and üTluce Me- 

supplied with cold storage roora^etocScity '3iVTr*y’J‘1* *tte.tw0 interesting chapteew 
beî^Md aU modemASplianoei. The reti- w“* *dded yesterday and to-day.
ÎSSSiSf *°î* none of fee ground and Chi- The Doctor. McGilUvray separated some^S°ohw“tP“; * bneinem W The plan thge effo. Dr. Alice goinj toKgo^S
of architects snd^sngiSeara**Bt Glared P1*»*108 of her profession in
tobe feasible, and Stilt tiroviding the 00m- ^ Wtady with a view, it is said, of ao- 
mtmUmmen with just what tiiey want at inWng a residence in Illinois, which is an
SSd^i52S!WiU,'1“d t,“ <*™»«iy » «eentiai preliminary to , Sucker State 
unnoeomeinoome. divorce. Four-yearold Gladys, the only

EOTML EAT xo SVBDVE BOOS. | visdble remnant of the affection 

HOW the Mon VtotomBrat. Can He Co- I
. «««* *PdedUy. mother, kfcraShimin, who résidé totoî
A gentleman who has had a good deal of c%‘ Dr. T. Shannon MoGilUvray last Wad- 

experience In the management of doge eeys a clever ruse obtained possession
that the most vicious brute cam be conouered little girl, and Dr. Aline hastened to

pungent odor like ammonia, says The New her offspring. 3
York Times. He tells how he onoe won a I _>t 8 o’clock last night King-street west

SS S. where CwM l2dP^L^ Jh^TCîator*“w °T‘ AU,X with a

«BîwSfi-s

It is whispered pretty loudly in elvie “and saturated the right h.w!r with am-1 Pistol or PtpecaseT
circles that as soon as Mayor Clarks Is “oui*. We then went out to the dog, and affair was the result of a scheme on
out of the field Aid. Boustead and AM ?„in!Zu?pproa0b he_ rushed from hie ken-1 the part of the mother to get possession of 
Gillespie will step into the arena and fight SSli.t-'ÎLÏSPV jP0”®1- .As soon as he got her child.'
eachother for thé mayoralty. Those who stem! oftitog It ti^Ea*^!^ Bv?",,AUce °*me at ^ bringing Miss NeU

bad heard this rumor viewed with some an- his kennel Then I went to the n°""-l and SkImln with her. They went upstairs and 
joyment the duel of words between these two Pat*Ine “T band Inside, made hâta come out McGilUvray took the child In her arme 
gentlemen over the proposed issue of 81,188,- *2^ Jbewroet of the matter is that the “d walked up and down the room with it 
«67.01 bonds at 4 per cent Aid. Gillespie, dof °a“^ Wto without drawing in his breath, The door faeU rang and a man came in to
in Committee of the Whole, held it ridiculous and as he does so he inhale*, tbs ammonia, ‘be doctor. He gave his name as J___
that the dty should now pay 4 per cent, whlcb p^tiaUy suffocates him and subdues Thoorns end was ushered in to the 
when net so tong ago it was paying but SU *°rthetime bring Ms biting propensity, ^suiting room, where he engaged Dr. Mo- 
per pent He charged that AidTsoustead, Some dogs may be subdued with coiogna” ! Gmivray ; in conversation. A genu 
by bis bad financiering, had cost the city _—1 *** named Fox recognized the “netient" as De-$40,000 in the days of tile good Mayor How- MO Cl CLOSE AEOVXII toctive Littlebafee, and told the doctor, who
lfipfj 1 I thereupon lund an AltfircRtiAn a it h

Aid. Boustead retaliated as follows: “Mr. Hilled a Lot of Um.: While they were thus engaged Dr.
GUleepie does notqieak by the book. I have the Children and Tlrampe at Pargsu I AUce attempted to steal downstairs with
written opinions of the most prominent mao St. Paul, July 7.—The Wahpeton (N.D.) tbe °“““’ but two or three women in the 
of finance in the city at the time he aUudee correspondent of The Pioneer-Press tele- houw intercepted her and a scuffle for the

ES-ZrSaJs SsFSSS rasfesgiss
interest paid by the dty was jumped up to w**d.°P* th* dt7- Electric light towers against it. Littiehake followed him out,
7 percent Aid. Gillespie thinks all that is wotMowii down, whole blocks were un- and going toth# foot of the stairs be drew 
known about finance is contained in his roofed, dozens of small houses were raised what appeared to be a pistol (he says It was ^ teU him that h. is ^"7  ̂^

After an hour’s wrangle the bylew was ®*veB children were instantly killed. Two did not let the mother and child pare. The 
passed. Aid. Bwalt got a bylaw through. wnl50wn tramPe id a box ear were I women were alarmed and beat a speedy re-
prohibiting the selling of any 1mJ« of the “Sy* - . ' I treat. Then Littlehales rushed at Di\ Mo-
Island Park for purposes of private gain. tÆV on the Northern Qilllvray, flung him aside and unbolted the
The reports of the standing oommfttess 0UVt thejr"ds and door; the mother skipped out, and the dstec-
passed without amendment “ , *toPPed the Milwaukee Oroeting. The tive covered bar retreat while she ran to

by Aid. Gillespie that the Special Street omciah and Superintendent McCabe’s oar. At an early hour this morning Dr. Alice
Kail way Committee be not permitted fe> “d the  ̂tender were blown and Detective Littlehales wereanested on a

Couneil wannutto. and the City «•"Meam Nearly * pashengwi sustain- between counsel that the hearing be port
Aid- Boustead objectod toat to. pri \^&SS&SSSk%^li«S

«seeding, of that committee being secret -, ; «‘«honranttwe* BsMga. I for the prisonere being accepted,
such a resolution ought to be ruled out ™. „ arbitration between the city and Mr. The Two Doctors
of order. He declared that the meetings of *• Miely to determine the value of the I Dr Alice MeGillivrav was former] T a Mto 
this committee should be open and any pri- land and damages occasioned bv the e-rt«n Lu • a.uoe j»ouiuivray was formerly a Ml» 
vate business could be related toasub- tion of SherbourneLrt^It ?blml“ ^citJ“d l*“ght school here
committee. ravine began vesterdav She «“beequently studied medicine, and lias

Aid. Carlyle (St. And.) held that it would Court House. Judge Mosgan sits u üî. attained considerable eminence as a
be a reflection on the counsel of the commit- arbitrator. The cSty »"7th« nroîJrtv I •Peckb»*. She b 88 years of age and of 
tee, Hon. 8. H. Blake, in fact tantamount to owners are represented by CharlesPRiSJhi«y pi%0*SMtaE «PPearance. *

&ssi^sssrsr-Ml’ s&rt5@»àg^sS Eæs ys 
KtireMSSifSsr"- ^rtggaJtigTKa:'
is* to tn°r**lK tbe previous ques- forenoon was t«oupied in viewing the ground S°12St. Ptoî*ld: ,not «““Pt *
tion. Aid. Yokes, however, was, as and the afternoon iaheartng the e vti snosrf ünlted States divorça What I allege, and 
chairman of the committee, given the Mr. A Fardoe, ex-editor o< The ainUnn. 8111 prepared to prove, took place in Canadh. x 
privilege^ of explaining that he was ready a real estate expert on Ratedal* pronertv SdI have a Canadian divorce. Wean
to praerot all accounts for previous expend!- The arbitration is expected to iastaœunle Erotestante. There is no question of
tyre bel°re the council toi- its judgment of weeks. It will resume at 16 this momS» religion in the oasa. I regi-et the proceedings
He referred to the ta]ked-of trip to theUnited --------------- ------_______ morning, exceedingly, but must vindicate my honor.
States in search of information, and quoted The Eurydice1» new —rg». My husband must be responsible for his own
from voluminous documents to prove Excursionists and pieasure-eeekers wH h. m“ddnï1- W# first met in Ottawa when I» - y-4--".«./?zrgs.ÆgIsam&saaas1ja.-g

It had to consult from time to time with “** af°ept*d *** position of manager of the gather and practised our profession in King- 
counsel and solicitor for the city in regard to 5?w hamteraely furnished palace steamer «ton. I don’t think," she added, “there is any 
the witnesses to be retained and subpoenaed Eurydice. The Eurydice can be chartered chance of a reconciliation. The law courte 
and the bourse to be taken in the impending tor Btmday school plcnl* ead all kinds of muet decide." __ 
arbitration with the company as totha S5ffOT*a— by addressing Mr. Farley at 88 —

Ttzsosessz’stsr&z ggxxjp.ks-as,consider the weak as welLXw the striw ?* Pleasure parties snd Mr. Farley will rive JmJ.

essjsjajfaast£sS^^5^jLtheof°SS£2L,2 p —Peeing ànYn^st. ' , wïï'ÏÏSÏÏ

position which, if m»H» known* might be Coroner T- w- Ferries opened, an inquest En«î*n<L Someons gave me s cub and I put It 
intercepted. yesterday at Locust Hill in connection with 00 the»hip. It grew rapidly on tbe voyage and

—- ■>—&—v- “ — ar’j'fisssaarvfsss SfflKMsr^jas:
Then, in the matter of the proposed depu- Crown Attorney Farewell of he!f>„to^?ed1dle .J^1*cubtook,to hlm’

.».~SL5 MMssM.'-aÂi
ce,k. _» Boue» »Sr.t.“,iRas

laid before the council the following infer-,.. The enquiry was not finished. The tramp then left. The cub grew and gave
tion which it was desirous it should glean: nna —---------- Reeves ho end of trouble. He “clawed" a cat’e-

i. Obtain in eachlocalitr all regulations and —. JJ" / . S*rV*f** “* P*»ner. meat-man almost to pieces, and one afternoon
r*u»»y company The bachelor, of the Queen’s Own eer- got loose, drove in the heed of . barrel of beer

!SSmuS1!îe-br^ilthe st the meee- snd drank several gallons and wound up by going
t^d^t^riLt^J25!1!lîfiil!Ld,#,e*t *“*■ tot0 Mr' *“'*»’ bed and refusing to leave 
nu^?v^1wLS!^nd^SSnthuAtar«e “tor ten hours. 1 happened along that day, and 
tagwïï wotTh^reî^n^,! 7̂,*^ T”1- Jurt “ w“ ‘PPeeUu* to me what to do
n«xt£J!)Sk n» return matoh taken place with the bear, end just after I had told him to

“present him to the Lord Mayor," who 
should drive up to the, pub In a cab 
but our tramp of tbe voyage. He had good 
clothes on, had an air of prosperity about Mm 
and took advantage of an option that Beeves had 
given him some months before when he delivered 
the bear, namely, to buy Bruin for £S. The ex- 
tramp and tbe bear at once recognized each 
other, embraced, and drank out of the same pew- 
t*r pot. Four weeks after I was at e race track;
I was taking In. “a penny booth" of wonders, and 

to- oeeof the first was my bear snd tramp, billed a» 
AlegiaAndrovitch the Booelan tamer and bis train
ed beerMichaelBtrogoff from the wilds of Hbeeria!
Mr. Billy ;Kayjore Is always giving me pointers; 
when I camejack I told him the bear story and arid 
“There’s e pointer for you,my boy,” “get a 

by,” but he never 
: devotee his energy to

!
Col.»____211th* BV,e" Berimed to Be

totiwqpd Upon the Dominion Bot 
—The System Proposed M

ISO POE XHEIE CHILD.guard .of Prince Ï 
and cousin of the 
market place at. I 
derer was lynched

IBffire ’
W- b Bow-Street Thronged with Toughs in An

ticipation of Trouble—A Wine Shop 
Sucked by the Crowd—The Prince of•MIf 'it -m-eberment ofConfett.ra^u'-OutoHo

Liberals’ Plight.

°f °nt^o may 
!^ t̂e2^r»to^<^of>ittoU<

&8£SS8iS&
Mr. Blake and Sir Richard Carti 

^ht excused themmlvee in

J Sgii^SsrsisrcMnr SM^*d by feUowen‘ ot the

fcTheimportance of the demonstration is

5mfc.êrxsa i^aAiXiî
6rïïSi,deCl"a-the length of reaffirming:

g5!53£ta£tfeggK!Saggg&

Cbgnmc act of 1807 but with more extended 

heactlonof the law or the action of the Federri

m £%<gx?ijrtSssX:'*>,n* ***1
prwSSs

And developing his thought the Premier 
“E°? thè necessity of doing away SÊ^erightofdisallowance of nrovincia^

Sri's

beCOm* “““* to Aeveiop

This additional aid would consist of an 
increase in the subsidy to the provinces, in 
the reimbursement by the central power of 
the «uns spent by the legislatures in the

crunihal justice, “and in a new adjustment 
< M the prov neial debts as at the period”

Sgggii 55, M £ts

Wales on the Soeue—Cheered by the T. Shannon, Causes Her Arrest—Some
Mob.

Lomdoit, July 7,—The agitation among 
the police force la increasing. The constable 
attached to the Bow-street station who was 
transferred to another division attempted to 
make a farewell address to his comrades in 
the station house to-day, but was ordered to 
; «lesist by an inspector. A disorderly scene 
followed and the assembled constables 
ejected the inspector from the loom.
Me wee then seised by some of the 
men and thrown over a balustrade and 
narrowly escaped being tilled. While 
Inspector Hanson was parading a number 
of men in the yard a heavy spittoon 
thrown st him from a window. The tni—ile 
narrowly missed his bead.

This afternoon Chief of Police Bradford 
had a conference with the Bow-street offi
cials. He afterwards summoned before him 
singly men who had refused to do duty 
Saturday and instantly dismissed each of 
them from the force. The men of the Bow- 
street station house were indignant. They 
alleged that only a portion of the number of 
men who refused to do duty were dismissed 
They all went to the street and the 
news of the dismissals spread rapidly.
Policemen in uniform and civilian clothing 
assembled and special messages were tele
graphed to all the other police divisions.

Delegates from the other divisions reached 
Bow-street later in the day and it Was de
clared by those present that a strike of 
the entire Metropolitan police force would 
occur to-night The constables telegraphed 
to Home Secretary Matthews as follows:

At a meeting held on Saturday it was 
resolved that you be respectfully asked to 
reply to-day to the moderate demands of 
our petition. If the answer is in the affirma
tive a disastrous strike will be avoided. All 
toe divisions a writ your reply and trust
wSf llrrinrtated!"*10 U* b®*" mgp®nd®d

stfwass
Bradford, the new Chief of Police, has 
adopted an unusual mode of procedure.
Ordinarily reports of offences against dis- 
ciplme are submitted to the Scotland Yard 
authorities and the men implicated appear 
when their cases are to be settled. But now 
it is alleged such cases are handled hastily 
“d j™, men are not given a fair 
opportunity to make explanations. The 
Scotland Yard people are making vigorous

Home Secretary will aVert a most serious 
strike.

The Strike Program.
The men, It is said, propose to follow the 

course pursued by toe dock strikers. The 
leaders will g° to their resrective sta-

«s»toe men will form three deep and await 
the appearance of the men inside tbe station 
bon**- When toe latter come out they 
wffi be called upon to join the movement.
This process it is expected will induce all 

m«7 be doubtful to east their fortunes 
with the strikers and the night menVill then 
await the arrival of the morning reliefs 
and endeavor to persuade them 
to Jota the strikers’ ranks. 
fill the various contingent» .will hold e™*” meeting to Bow-5traet\ There is 
much uneasiness among merchants in the 
Strand and West End streets. Tradesmen 
are guarding their shops and to the banks 
clerks will remain all night to protect the 
property of their employers.

Bow-street Blocked by Boughs.
tog that privateers are fitting out* ta*tati °* *^Ik!2i?0t0,“ mob of
province for Behring Sea, with toe obiect of block®d up Bow-street and vicinity
bringing on a ronflict. are fabrication, XI’ïït'kXcffK 

pure and simple, without the faintest turbulent mounted officers endeavor»
tomblanoe of truth in them. They are manu- î® d®ar a ramage and were received with Clockmaker Gilbert's Will.
tûSîïï"®*1 out ol whole cloth by some sense- boots and pelted with bags of flour, sticks, Wixsted, Conn., July &—The will of 
bonri correspondent outside of Victoria etc- !» one instance toe constables had to William T naui -nn-JLii ,
Those of dur citizens who are interested to r?ecae a fellow-officer who was attacked bv «uîi ? , ^be*^ ^tosted s millionaire
toe sealing industry are highly indignant 0,6 crowA. At 9 o’clock toe Prince of Wrira Philanthropist, who died the other day near 
over the circulation of such untruthful re- escorted by the Life Guards arrived at the Toronto, Ont, gives $400,000 to tbe Gilbert 
Porta They declare that it is done to injure Opera House. The crowd thickened and the Home for the Friendless at Winsted. Mr 
their cause. There are no sealing schooners lurbulence continued until a late hour. A Hilbert founded tois home three years ago* 
here now aU being by toto time in Behring lew persons were injured. The majority of upon which he has spent $100,000! He also’ 
Sea, or entering that disputed body of water th2,f°aîe returned to duty as usual bequeathed $40,000 to the Gilbert School for

The schooners have orders to hunt fur seals . Strand and other thoroughfares were colored girls at Winsted, La. ; $500,000 to 
and to keep out of the way of cutters if pos- b*tteJ policed than usual owing to the draft- establish and maintain a public school of 
able. If they are captured, unless thereto a of men from suburban divisions to meet high order in the eastern portion of the town 
sufficient prize crew put aboard to over- ÎS emergency. The Prince and Princes, of of Winchester, now East Winsted. A clause 
master the old crew, the vessels will repeat ^alee and daughters toft the theatre at 11U to the will provides that each of hi. nineteen 
tost yaars performances and return to Vto- ® clock andwere loudly cheered, the crowd nieces and nephews receive $1000 and another 

,Nowbf>re can I find anybody inter- ^lgl°8= Hes aJollyGood Fellow." Fur- provide» that the town of Winchester have 
ested who anticipates an armed resistance by tiler «Irtits of Life Guards arrived to pre- $48,000 for the purpose Of tunnelling the 
sealers, though it to quite possible that eerre order. mountains at the west end in order to obtain
some exasp^ated captain may fire upon the A tavern which was closed in consequence a better water supply from the lakes
*”"**"• The talk of schooners being fitted °1 ‘be excitement was wreckedby the Should the town for five years fail toner- 
hioiie^^b swiv®l and other guns is arrant rub- mob and the vrindows of the tavern were form their share of the necessary work on 
“f*b. The schooners merely have their brP^eP4. A* midnight the crowd was undi- this improvement, which will cost the town 
regular hunting outfit, consisting of rifles. minished and the hooting unabated. A steady $80,000, the money to to be

Development in Behring Sea are anxiously rain was falling. Reporta from all the su- for a public school
awaited here, and news will be had of seiz- burbs state that aU of the night poUoe are on ------------------------------------
urea, if any be made, by about the 1st of du.t7- , Hr. SmUie Withdraws.

hto flagship the Warspite, will reach here ta cia!s met at the Bow-street station last ntaht ““ bran known that a change was to be 
a teVdays On his arrival a MS. Amphion“ to discuss the situation. It to repoiSd têat ^ mana8emj™t of the Canada
and probably some of the others, will (fopart tbf constables evinced much repugnance to Bank Note Company. This change has now 
Their doetiny to but conjecture. If ittoBeh- gotag on duty, but yielded to the pressure of been effected, and it consiste ta the ner- 
rtPfi Sea they will be just about too late to their officers. manent withdrawal of Mr. W C 8mihe
protect British schooners from seizure. The At this hour the streets are quiet and the the president, from the engraving businMa’
British Naval officers are as silent as clams “Uitery have been withdrawn. All the skilled workmen have returned to
gpn^t bran organize

L the meantime the^üSerirai^pubîic ^ui gra^te'mlTa^O^ns'to^1”™ tta^rouT T?'0 American. Murdered In Bolivia.

for Behring Sea are downright falsehoods. head of the force, wa, the lhtica" and United Statee to Bolivia thaftwc Americ^
secret secretary of the India office. He ac-i Eeorard Thompson from Ohio and Mr K»i- 
quir«i some reputation as a commander o‘t F60 Illinois, on their wav to the mta- 
men m India.] mg regions, were murdered May 10 tostby

Revolutionist». Every effort to being 
to apprehend the murderers. *

SSSÜrSEES îSl-ïUSiÜAifiE
the common enemy. Moses presented a largely signed petition

SSïï,ÏSÆ“î
UnpHcated In tbe west end scandal and sentenced Hawsberry-avenue! " Aid.' Boustead got
^rjjrottoSC,seaihSndtSSnins2 *» p^ <*.
health! ” “* motion asking that the Minister of Public

DEOWSED PCB “ BPOMT.* tato to^ takT^ra ^

A Brutal Afiteir at Pasvy Koiind—A Terdiet f ^ PTOtsottag th» eastern portion of 
of Manslaughter. the harbor of Toronto. Aid. Ritchie’s

Pxkkv SOUXD, July 7.—William O’Donall, f* r^b- at the west
a sailor from the echoeoer L. W. Drake, was F*»* «ff «te Island be set apart as a 
drowned here at noon-Saturday. He went P“FF bathing spot for citizens was referred 
ta bathing with two otter sailors belonging î?1S?™S’®,îy Committee. The use of Bx- 
to the same vessel, and.it to stated that the “bltk>n Park was granted to the Retail 
two men kept pushing O’Donall off the plank GrF*r1’ Aésociation for July SO for its an- 
untfi he appeared to be exhausted and called nua* picnic, A committee consisting of the 
to them to stop, but they went on until the Mayor, Aid. Carlyle (St Thoe.), George Ver- 

!f*k Î? ““ bottoF: ™«n ml, Gibbs, Gillrapie and Boustead wassp-læÆw^r*rTer7 gtoUd to confer ^ the board of the

The harbor was dragged and the body of ,“2*® ^«*^7 forth, purpose of-------
the drowned man was found hours increased representation from the coun
afterwards. An inquest w*s held s£nd the oil on the board and to provide for the en- 
jury returned a verdict of manslaughter largement of the duties of City Relief Officer 
against the two sailors, wboee names are un- Jfy^or- It was resolved to authorize the 
known. City Engineer to fill in the old channel of the

*WI b®fr'*,een Gerrard and Winchester-streets, 
>rovided the City Solicitor says it can be 
egauy done.

'
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THÉ BIG CIGAR TRUST.

N*w York Dealers Think About 
“• Now Havana Label-Some 

Vigorous Kicking.
N»w Yoax, July 7.—The Morning Journal 

of to-day say»;
"A host of small cigar dealers are quaking 

over the formation of an alleged cigar trust, 
by which, the big firms in Havana and their 
representatives here will crush everything 
brfore them and become masters of the 
to*!* in imported clear Havanas. This, 
they claim, to the real import of 
the legalization of the label 
Cigar Manufacturers’ Union of Ha
vana. The stamp of these Cuban manufac
turers bears the seals of the Kingdom of 
Spain and of the City of Havana, besides the 
signatures of tije president, vioe-preeident 
and secretary of the Cigar Manufacturers’ 
Union of Havana,

“ It will be issued to none except those 
who are members of the union and any 
attempt to imitate, it or to use it im- 

^ be followed, with the 
sanction of the Spanish Government, 
!!,7.,iÜTrOUS Prosecution. Attempts were 
mad® by some importers here to have the 
date of tiie issuance of the label postponed to

tira under the McKinley bill. Their remon- 
?^n.î1’J?0’î®J®rLwereof no trail, and the 
first shipment bearing the new label to now 
on its way here. Many of the cigar taroort- 

in„faTor of the new label, believing 
that the Custom House label wUl be abolished 
eventually, and then without the authorized 
“bel imported clear Havanas could not bedistinguished from domestic goodsT

A reporter saw several ofthe importers In

idea of my own that I suggested several 
years ago, but which was rejected then. 
As every smoker knows, it to impoe- 
sibe even for an expert to distinguish im-

Terrassi, an importer whose office to in Front- 
street. ’No smoker can tell the difference 
from the appearance between an imported 

t domestic, Henra the 
Public will depend altogether on the label for 
genuine imoorted clear Havanas. *
; ‘How will it affect tbe small dealers!*
“ * Thora with large stocks will have to sell 

at a sacrifice and importers who are not to 
the union will have to issue private labels 
but cannot imitate the one authorized by 
Government In this tiiey will be at a dtoad- 
vantege, as smokers will prefer boxes with 
the authorized label.’

M“»l j. Benemelh of No. 873 Pearl-

should have been postponed.”

■ *
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ALLEGED COPSPIMACI.

Foot Arrests Growing Oat of the Strike 
on The Monterai Herald.

Moxtbxal, July 7.—In connection with 
the strike of The Herald’s printers President 
W. Kydd of the Typographical Union and 
three of The Herald’s printers, T. W. Rennie, 
Charles Beattie and Sfiis Read, were arrested 
this afternoon on a charge of conspiracy. 
The complaint to mad* by Manager W. 8. 
White of The Herald, who makes affidavit 
that he believes the defendants conspired'to 
invent one Stephens and one Green way 
tom working for ' The Herald by inducing 

Stephens to goto Boston and offering to send 
Qreraway west The abensed were admitted 
to bail in $300 each. The trial was fixed for 
Aug. 9.

The Herald people are advised that they 
can cause to be arrested the whole of the 
job room printers who were’engaged by the 
week and who - left their work wfthout 
notice, but they are unwilling to do this at 
present, as the majority of the job room men 
”ere unwilling but were compelled to go
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Flint Glass Workers in Session.
Baltmobe, July 7^—The National Unira 

of American flint glass workers met here to
day. All the skilled tabofers in the flint glass 
houses, including cutters, grinders, moulders, 
and engravers are embraced in this organiza
tion.

I
Tbo Magnitude of the Burden.

Were this proposal carried out tbe Domin
ion exchequer would have to be taxed with 
the following additional sums for Quebec 
Atone: '
Increase of subsidy.   .............. ..............e «0 000\ ;;.v.v,

V $1,860,000

ÆjigSKs^aïïKfs
twenty-five millions, and which in a couple

meute he has contracted to tbe last campaign 
and which the majority of .the people have 
endorsed.
. The annual budget of the Dominion would 
oe increased by from eight to ten millions a 
year if it took over the obligation and the 
£&b,yMeU^°" '“bion mg-

t^e^hTvXU^rbter^ffi
been freed from them, would be able “ to 
commence new again,” as says Mr. Mercier, 
which means, according to past experience, 
that they would start m to Toad themselves 
up with debt again in the next five or ten

I A CO
tgee and Eng- 
. 6 Adelaide-

XHE WORK OP THE STORM.
Out. Lightning Fires a Basa at TWmworth—A 

Fatal Bolt at Norwood. 
Tahworth, July f.—A severe storm 

passed over this place tideLET | }

. afternoon doing

ESIShSSSB
also struck, the roof being badly damaged. 

Killed by Lightning,
Norwood, July 7.—During a thunder

storm this afternoon George Howeon, a 
farmer living about three miles from Nor
wood, was struck by lightning and instantly

BO PRIVATEERS PIXXISO OUT.

•ha Report, front Victoria, B.C., Bald to 
Be Bare Fabrications.

Nxw York, July 7.—The World’s Victoria 
(B.C.) special says: The sensational reports 
published through the Eastern

street
id by

~<
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*xsr- I
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Office years. >
What It Mesms,

The system proposed by Mr. Mercier moans 
the breaking up of Confederation as it existe 
to-day, and the adoption of a system to 
virtue of which the provinces Would exercise 
a preponderating power, while being subsid
ized by the centralauthorities. * » * The 
millions which would come from the Federal 
treasury are certainly our money, and the 
Government of the Dominion is our govern- 
ment par excellence, which presides over the 
essential operations of our commercial, mari
time, agricultural and industrial develop
ment, which from it» nature and by the con
stitutional powers that it exercises is alone 
capable of safeguarding our common inter
ests. , To weaken the government is to 
weaken the trunk of the tree, of which the 
Provincial Governments are tbe branches. 
To demand from it more nourishment than 
it is able to give is to expose to certain de
struction both the tree and the branches; 
Mr. -Mercier’» theories will have the result of 
making the less enlightened classes lose sight 
of tbo important fact that Confederation is a 
whole of which the details have been har
monized and arranged by the most eminent 
men in Canada and the empire after years of 
discussion, exchange of views and debates 
in parliament and in the press.

The political work of 1867 is neither perfect 
nor destined to immutability. Time stei 
progress bring to all human concerns ebanras 
und modifications. Mr. Mercier proposes the 
destruction of the very principle of Confed
eration, the idea of which was the formation 
of one people, and not the existence of separ
ate groups without national unity. By the 
central power created in 1867 the 
Canadian people exercise and have exercised 
for 20 years a salutary «action over all its 
members. Tbe results obtained bear witness 
to the wisdom of the provisions then adopted 
—commerce, industry, revenue and public 
works have all shown an extraordinary de
velopment. Confederation is neither a 
foreign nor an abstract affair. It is oom- 
posed of provinces, and it is those provinces 

1 which have profited from the immense pro-

it east.
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1 The most improved rail, the defect» in the
0,d m feT*
struction and the improvements of the nmernt 
system, showing the differences in value between

An Electric Railway In Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 7.—The special civic com

mittee to-day decided to recommend to the 
City Council the offer made by Mr W H. 
Howland of Toronto to build an electric 
railway. Citizens will retain one-fifth

WMch b»

Ç°Un£U î?;niSfat’ by a v< te of 9 to 
13, decided to submit to a vote of the rate
payers the scheme.

ilted,
Russia’s Crop Outlook.

St. Petersburg, July 7.—An official re
port says that at the beginning of June win
ter and summer crops in Western and South-

sÆïTSStsTas’iœ
the eastern provinces the crops were lem 
satisfactory. It is expected that a larve 
quantity will be available for export lo th! 
autumn Increased demand is expected in 
view of the bad Indian harvest andthe un
favorable outlook for American winter 
wheat. Steamer communication has been

Messages for Berated» 1h*en To-day. 
Halifax, July 7.-*Mws from Bermuda

KS&
ENGINES The South American Panic 

Buekos Ayres, July 7.-The Mrate-Video 
S^Sy t̂eS has caused 

Serious rioting is reported at Iquique, grow- 
pifglperatioM have

3.the most perfect 
by and durability
ine Boilers, 
achts, Steam 
kee, etc. e

’

7. The bast mod» of beating the cars.
8. The best route system, whether bv btet line,double tracks or switches. «y «re unes
». The best mode of remunerating th, citv for 

the Privikges aUowed, its nuumer.the taromto 
responsibility for the cere of the streets eltherln 

^,!i^®fh.towJ!2PonSKllty for sect
®,th” or

10. The period of time for which rifhta
are given to the company and the condition u to 
Zdi-ar1 *"y>“““«ennlra.

11. Whetherthe dty of Toronto arraassa with 
the present street railway company, or whether

matter, end under which the council ran oompd 

serted In the agreement.

ITbi*t.n!î™raîrS thoroughly experienced.

c£Xnc*or?B??Bn% h aaîbéfrff
grass accomplished.

DAMPED IP THEY DO
United States News.

re^o^e^Ætef^eriran 

Chicago is threatened with soother scorch™-POlnU «“O »eroSy*toSSS

SSS’ÏSS

Th# Lottery 
Bator Rouge, July 7.—Gov. 

day vetoed the Loteery Bill,

v ? iilanade east, To- v- 
>ry Dock—Owen

IAnd Damned if They Don’t—The Ontario 
liberate* Plight. He SSO About Him?

Buffalo, July 7.—Duk See, the China
man arrested at Ferry-Street Saturday night 

-for the importation of Us own valuable self 
into the United States without having pre
viously resided in the couitry, was this even
ing escorted back into Her Majesty’s Do
minions by Deputy Marshal Watts. Duk
QteMMfroin tfong^Kong^11* ta T°r0nt°- Ue

t The success of De-..—DURING THB 
mails dose and pertinent at TheMontreal, July 7.—The Witnee con- 

tinues to denounce the alliance between On
tario Liberalism and Quebec Nationalism.
It says: “If the Dominion Liberals do not 
repudiate the policy proposed by Mr. Mercier 
.he country will repudiate them, and they 
will have little chance of victory at the next 
general election. An alliance with the Na
tionalism, extravagance and corruption of Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum cures indie. 
Quebec would lead to their utter condemns- uon and improves the appetite. 
lion in Ontario. If there is any suspicion 
tent in the hands of Mr. Laurier an . Sir 
Richard Cartwright the Dominion treasury 
will not be rate from raids on the part of Mr.
Mercier, who has spent hundreds of thou
sands in subsidizing and bribing in one way 
and nnotlfi-r, and who is only desirous of 
plunging1 deeper into extravagance in all 
directions, many Liberals, as well as all Con
servatives, will do their best to avert the 
danger to the Dominion. ” /

To which a Quebec Nationalist responds:
We will hold on to the treasury benches 

at Quebec at all events, and if our very 
fie: upulous allies from Ontario do not wish to 
accept our assistance when the Federal elec- 

ÿtious como^ round they can abide by the con-

The Riflemen at Berlin.
Berlin, July 7.—In the shooting to-day

raSEsÇKÿ»
Rifles, with . the j Washington prize 
last evening.

The independent American riflemen will 
visit Prince Bismarck to-morrow.

•oraar Yonge an* 
been phenomenal, ’tU » prices doBE. DUE.

p.m. a.m p m.
7.30 7.45 10.30
7.45 8.00 6.00

12.40p.rn 7.40
10.00 8.10

3.45 IV. 40 y .00
3.30 12.30 9.30
3.20 11.20 9.85
i.ul a. lu, .m.
2.00 9.0 2.00

7.30
4.00 10.30 8.20

*r* Michael Strogoff, myi sS^v r̂n,^i3;:th.üMe««."SsTSSSS ?ST!f «nS

up Arrivais. À

Paportadoi. Pram. caught oe to it and «till 
journalism. There’s more in bears than fakes.

Date.
July 7.—Servi»   .New York...... Liverpool.« Bitateamptoa.. «raÇnrk.

- -mSSS-.v.vgac-r
£r-‘«.,is$st?r£s*^r

liie

8JS
Ived4.10

Betrayed and In JalL 
New York, July 7.—Miss Nettie Clarke, 

whose arrest for a $6000 forgery was reported 
the other day, is now in Jefferson Market 
prison. Dr. a A. Smith, for whose benefit 
•he committed the crime and with whom she 

was married July l to Mi— 
mg of this cit^and they are

of the wedding SmitE received «‘telegraph!?

k4*That Anglo-Germau Agreement 
London, July 7.—The Foreign Office has 

issued the text of the Anglo-German agree
ment and the official correspondence on the

ÆtfriraeTn‘eWaDCtaniItgîrdwSbe submitted to arbitration if the question 
remains unsettled at the expiration of two

V

To a More Equitable Basis. 
Aid. Lindsey told The World9.3J IhT ®rt* RaUwaj Is trik only Line Boa- 

ntag Through Pullman Toronto to N 
York.

*a£d£?“SSi to°toto&aiih®r® “
morntajpxou «3TÏÏ? tawrlH 
11 p.m. for New York. oronto at

®rriT*d “ **** •* UM am. «
nrtjfliT, ai'i'lwd at Halifax at 7 a.m on »imHsv
Glasgow, peseédBteuh’poto^et*?

was in lova 
Nellie Clark 
now on their

I _ yesterday 
that there was to be another meeting of the 
Police Court investigation sub-committee to-

to pursue in the case is to petition tbe Lteu-
tenant-Governor-to^ounoÜforpermission to 

^y «e ra

p.m. a.m.
4.00 9.00 5.45
9.30 10.8011p.rn 
9.30 V.tXt

ew
tour.<7JB Aid. Gillespie’s motion was then put and 

defeated on the overwhelming vote of three

stt-r&aSs Œrsi»rar s
The final fight ooourred over the Mateo, 

poli tan Street Railway Company’s application

thro«CuncTw raSkeÆ^
Tbe oounoil adjourned at 10%,

Another Arrival of Straw nr-.,
W. & D. Dtoeen. importers of Hats on oor

ass&îrEBSiMîjFaîeral very stylish makes of Straw Ha to, ssoeci- 
aUy adapted for young men. in the vervlateet 
popular flat briuiMa of which they in
vite Inspection. The Memre. Dineen seem to

i during July as 
» 16, 17, 21, 23, 24, x p.m. on 8un-

Allan steamship Sermatlan. from Mont-

BWpafÏÏffiiïMïSKBÎBS
____~ 55155$

dra,<»^ra?'Mtef StelUHosteu^daiSne- of
efTmomr^îSÏ

CANAVAN-taonrad at Buffalo. Saturday, 8th

SftSy ü

i

■r The Pope Very Feeble.
London, J uly 7.—A Rome dwpstrh 

the Pope has become very feeble and 
ticipatlon of his end is preparing written in
structions for his successor. He has revised 
his will and is arranging for a trusteeshin of 
the Church fonda 1

What the Weather Will be TO-Doy.
PmK toutherly to wut- 

•rtt «Ma fair and very 
•arm, thumderttormt ta 
some localities.

saysWERS. in an-
issus, Hyàcinth-» 
M NeU, Marrai c 

hetos. on view 
jw, 78 Yongo- 
raadti up wmle 

always oa band.

eHomo Importing Comnanv 
(Registered),«EM5 dSSa «L’SSÏS

raJshura^:râ,Ce^thia>t Sto”’ our~

The Loan Resolution Sanctioned.
A special meeting of the Board of Trade 

was held yerierday, when it was decided to 
aporove the rtsolution turned by the council 
respecting the borrowing of $875,000 from
^ufmrauT^Hl Ur<U‘Ce«Pou

Ne

China’s Maguiticent Intentions. 
London, July 7.—China intends to borrow 

ounces avoir- *136 Oelgary M, Prime A4 
b*» Qu’Appelle 70, 
Winnipeg Tt, Port Arthur 

W 60, Toronto 8A Montreal 
76, Quebec 74, Hatara »

:thirtTh© Hamilton Protest Kn Route. 
Hamilton, July 7.—The protest against 

16 zesting of Mr. Thomas Stinson to the 
ntario Aawmbly was forwarded to Toronto 
«light and will be filed in the Court of 
weal to-morrow.

y million taels (880,000,000 
du pois) of American silver to fc 
railways ta Manchuria.

To-Day.
■We have opened anotherTRY US build strategic choice lot at 
gentlemen’s white straw boaters, trimmed with wide bUck Ilk bands, thTtasSo^ 
hat this season. Come «-.h

JIverythingrou wd 
tbe way of cake 

and eues **
Mr. W. H.. OaW© nasjhes. .

oÆ bra Uratedra. tour

Russia will appoint consuls at aU ths principal

k Cayley Offerssee them. Mm 
oan aeU you at close pries. Grant & Co., 
77 King-street east 2tS
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were trundling In-line lonn end It wu not 
until Prest end Holmes get together that e

Is not zoner&cJbjfâ&a. 1| Ted*1 

l.Jftt-
ea tosh of H—«É h? h“ “l^d SÏ- 

1t In his memory. tm tonnst has tihe setla- 

ienoed guidance oi vaptain dmnk i

;1hr^i^pîth^l,nod‘
sstis&w
■ad flik it is tbs most

i child baXaz i r bVBBbB.

Bow a Two-Tear-Old Lost His Mte- 
A Dundee-Street Accident.

The , 2-year-old son of R. Bmith, 
16 Hamburg*venae, east of Dnfferin- 
street, obtained possession of some 
matches Saturday end set fire to. a pile of 
shavings on the boulevard in front of his 
father? house. The flames ignited the dress 
of the little one end before two men who 
witnessed the accident oould extinguish the 
blaze the victim’s legs end body 
frightfully burned that he died twenty-four 
hours afterwards.

The 6-year-old daughter of George 
Hagin. Duudas-street, ran along Claremont- 
street Sunday afternoon with her clothing 
ablaze and .screaming for help. A man 
whose attention was attracted by the out
cries smothered the flames with Ms coat. 
The victim stated that she wee Maying with 
a number of other little girls When a couple 
of boys came along, one of whom threw a 
quantity of coal (filon her and his companion 
set fire to it. The police are investigating 
the stopy of the child, who was not Badly 
burned.

-------»r-
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Brodick Cloete’a Cerssa, BisWs Le Butard 
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The City ef Midland and Her Owners and 
Builders—A Steamboat That Carries 
the Balm es Wortham Waters-A

The Last Game Has Been Played—London's 
end Saginaw’s Valedictories—The Corpse 
to he iMvIMIPTtWhÿlgUgtit Hopes 
From Hamilton—Winnipeg Cricketers’

a
;
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of the1 year the 
of the town asksB& PIANOS

U7 King-stmt west, Toronto

This' is of 
one which th# buff
himself, whsre can I go far a short vacation 
-a place not too far away and one teat 
will not tire you out by traveling to it! How 
The World Is In a position this morning to 
answer this question successfully, and the 
attention of mefi and women with a ehort 
time at their disposal is respectfully solicit
ed. And The World speaks from experi
ence in this case. It may not be generally 
known, perhaps, that a range of the finest 
scenery in the Dominion extends along tne 
north shore of the Georgian Bay. This 
beautiful locality has been comparatively 
neglected by tourists, not because it wu not 
deserving of attention and patronage, but 
rather owing to the fact that the means of 
reacting it were of so poor and limited a 
description. All the capital and energy of 
the great Georgian Bay districts seemed 
to be devoted to the south Acre 
and fin beetling porte, while the north 
has bcem treated as a much-neglected child.
But that has sM been changed now, and there 
1, to-day one of the finest pamenger and 
freight steamboats that ever graced a harbor 
or left a Oanadlan port now in commission 
on them waters. Bhe is built with th# desir
able object of combining spssd with comfort 
and safety, and in this her constructors have 
succeeded admirably. *

The new boat has been christened after the
stirring town of Midland and she beers the
appropriate nAme of The City of Midland.
Her owners are the North Shore Navigation 
Company, which it composed of gentlemen 
who have large vested interests in all the 
port» on the north shore: Midland, ferry

BW-tSsajyÉS ftSgà£ %£±s. "SSsM
uncertainty of the moraments of the craft

bêîSing1 up™be»a dS^bî? ™
to own a steamer of their own. The result tithéaty of Midland, which ~ rtand,

SS£s»r AJàSi. ASS

Xhe Midland’s Elegant Accommodation.
Touriste will of course want to know of 

her accommodation. She has 23 handsome 
staterooms strung along her saloon, 
which extends almost the entire 
length of her deck*- AU of the state-rooms, 
and in feet the entire ship, are provided 
with incandescent lights. The saloon is 
elegantly furnished fore and aft The din-

3BàSr.“ysS‘SÏ‘M>1il
sôiftisSsaaMtïsM *»
“qÿe baUder* is Captain John Blmpsonof 
Owen Bound, whoTfor 40 yeare, has been 
engaged in shipbuilding on ti» Georgian 
BayTbe dimensions are: 160 feet over all; 
beam, 28 feet; depth of hold, 11 feet A 
double-decked screw propeHar; she ti btiU 
of wood, planked outside with four inch planks^and inside with timbers of 
ST me The stanchions are
a continuation of one-half, or the 
frame to the gunwale, with. 20-inch 
centres. She has two masts, with two sails, 
built of the best quality of selected oak.
She draws about 9H feet of water and can
CeiBe engines were'fuilt by the John Doty 

mny of Toronto and the machinery was 
aed by K. H. Allen of Detroit. The 
sis What is known as a fore-and-aft 

the most modern construction, 
are 30 inches and 36 inches by

J ly non 'est The originally oom-’ yw<- • ••'eases#

*m
—Romanos 1, Carlow 2, Lillis D. 8. Time

" Us» 8,

; Macfarland 1,
_____ Time 1.46.
mile—Jim Omtf 1,

Bertha

On*o ^-b1:? c to throw up 1 
given below, 
of eagtnaw-Bay City and London.

Our
t

» i.
V mfle-Graes M. 1, 
ffmel.Uk.

Dav ...... 4
• • • • • e so te O

••■eseseksskssise ft
This leaves Detroit. Grand Rapids and To-gr-sST*»? "ss-as
to V'Æ am?

Toronto! No one is sorry here for the 
gue's demis,e at We needed a rest There 
plenty of good amateur gamse to plea»-asuSSSa

^e^mc^tvfoen jAn4on a*d Detroit yei-

race,
AustraUts U ______ _ ,

Third race, 1 mile—Jennie 
Clay Stoektoti 2, Fell Mall 8. 

Fourth race. H mile—.

Most Reliable Plano Made !Extras 4>4t so

LADIES'Total....;...; .180iei

9Time 1.Blanch# 2,wnonrse am> ». w.

1 | aras'fi!St?SïF,a
pre»deepen*» «.edited and arranged u»nB»,w»J5r,r of
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diamond and track, créa» and crease, field 
and Hood. The world Is the sportsman's 
favorite paper.

ALL the news for one cent

1st Janine.ejfe&.n... » to brt
Sbb‘&n:.il M

Fifthu vmJR.'ÏÏS.... STRAW RAISCamp
the

Luna 3, BFoe» b Martin..
WCXX1B1NB DRIVING CLXTB.

Oraat Summer Trotting and Pacing Meeting,
-• ^ T, JBLY 88, M

8 DOt OUt. # eiaseeeeetéi .18lest was tne onuiant
_________PpIftlA- •

TJtk TDfTjaZ^fl XBTÉÜtVATIOBAZ.

The Saginaw-Bay City Team Drop. Ont-1 
Another Tale of Woe.

Éab* Saoctaw, July 1—Saginaw-Bay 
City to-day dropped out of the International 
League. A league meeting was held in 
Detroit, at ,wMeh it was claimed Grand 
Rapids and Saginaw-Bay City were not 
treated fairly, Toronto, Detroit and Lon
don lost a large amount of money on the 

uffalo Club, aid it is believed that 
they are" trying to bleed the rest 
-of the clubs to meet this loss. The 
management of the Hypent has in the 
two months of iifie existence been sssswsd 
•720, which is far in excess of the require
ments. The outstandingIndebtedness has all 
been paid and the players received their 
salaria# to-night. This team is anxioua to stay 
in the League, but believing that they cannot 
get a fair show want to diahand. 
Stein, aa did Clarkson, will go hence to 
Anson’s Chicago Club. Ttisthoughttherest 
of the players are well provided for. The 
Grand Rapids Cliib arrived hare to-day to 
play as per schedule, but no game was con
tested. The two club# may play exhibition 
games to-morrow to
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THREE DAYS. - 18000 - SIX RACES. 
Entries to all purs» elow Friday, July 18.
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*^$dd(»j5y els» trotters, 1800;
free for all trotters, ff00.

Pure»divided inKitoormoneys, 80,A6.7B Md 
10 per sent Hare» eligible June Irt Horeee

“ASA
te govern. Entriw do* Friday, July 18, With 

JAMES KERR, Secretary,.

THE) «AILOM.▲ Big Civic 8nlt où Tap.
This letter, addressed to Mayor Clarke, 

was peed at the council last night. It fore
shadow# one of the biggest civic suite on 
record:

Dua 8m: It is now towards of six months 
since the Don works were finished as far » the con
tractor. were permitted to proceed and since the 
city practically took possession of the work. Mr. 
Macdonald and Mr. Manning have over and ov 
again by letter and verbally demanded payment 
from the then city engineer and other officers of 
the department or works done on sections one and 
two aa well aa the Gerrard-street bridge, but al
though frequently promised they here not yet 
re aired It They have also demanded payment 
of large sums for which progress certificates 
originally Issued, but which irons were withheld 
ta the city. They have al» asked payment of 
the large amount held for drawback and which 
was rightly due to them months ago. Mr. Justice 
Fergus on, In the cam between MrTT&cdonald and 
the city decided before him some time ago,held It 

conclusively that the contractors had 
In the progress of the work by the 

iflldal», and the evidence clearly 
Z but tor the obstructions placed in 

i would have finished 
le limited by the eon-

We now beg to notify you that unie» the certi- 
*te la granted and some endeavor made to have 
e matter settled, wo will on the 18th mat. Issue 

a writ against the city 
It seems to be the only 
tractors.

Total.. Just arrived—Another 
consignment of this 

nobby hat in

,ee Total.......... ,.,,...87
(bowl iso avALVkia*•**••*»•*•«*•»«*•••>«»»»»».»»

Toronto lri Anting.
o. K. a. w.

Mtmttoba Ut Inning.
. ■ r . s. a a V.MO WAT GOING TO PIKCKS.

If half the current rumors are true Mr. 
Mowat is in a had way. Before the elections 
his Government stood:

O. Mowat, Attorney-General ; C. F. Framr, 
Commissioner Public Works; A, 8. Hardy, 
Commissioner Crown Lands; G. W. Rom, 
Minister of Education; A. M. Ross, Provin
cial Treasurer; J. M. Gibeon, Provincial 
Treasurer; Chari» Drury, Minister of Agri
culture.

Of these' Mr. A. M. Roes has resigned and 
Messrs Gibson and Drury were defeated. So 
that Mr., Mowat ig to-day running the busi- 
ws of the country with only four Ministers 
-njoying the confidence,of the people, bit 
them four the seat of Hr. G: W. Ro» has 
been protested; the health of Mr. Fraser is
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Cricket Slips, NAVY BLUE
AND BLACK

The Toronto Juniors 
Upper Canada’s second 
;roupds Saturday, resulting in 
ormer. Score; Toronto 111, College 

For the Toronto# Reading, Moss. Le Maître 
and McMaster batted in fine form, while A. 
and a Taylors and W. Reading bowled very 
«fhÇtiVeiy., Montgomery and Cosby did good 
work for the College. Both clubs played an 
all-round good game.

The Gore Vale Cricket Club again 
the Dufferin by 22 runs Saturday a 
tin the letter's grounds. Far the 
tide H. Hewitoon for 13 and O. Bollock fôr 
11 batted well, while E. Granger’s bowling 
was very effective. A. Chambers for 
Dufferins also trundled effectively. .

BBWB or XHX BICYCLIST A

played a match with 
twelve on the College 

favor of the

88,1*

A Junior Toronto Bicycle Club.
The regular monthly mwtlng of the To

ronto Bicycle Chib was held last night, Presi
dent Webster in the chair. It was resolved 
that the Junior members be authorized to 
organise a junior branch with power to elect 
thSr own officers. The oommtttes onbylawi 
reported that the bylaws were to shape to be 
submitted to toe special meeting to be called

Aug. 18. A committee wUe Wledtfid, to 
which was given full power to arrange de
tails of the meet and row such funds, eta, as 
required to bring it to a successful issue

Spots of Sport, 

for Windsor in charge of Charlie Phair,

92. A«6 ,

G. R. Renfrew & Co
to be 7T and 7S Kina-rt. east, Toronto | 

35 A 37 Buade-st., Quebec.been
rabyiSeddefeated

afternoon ^?Ww^k'
tract.

ithereported to be worm thaw ever, and al-
Ttoe CocWneja CoUapee.

Loxdon, JUly 7.—The directors of the 
Tecummh Baseball (86b have withdrawn 
from the International League. The players 
will arrive fpon^Petroit in the morning, be 
patiLqff and the .rii^> disbanded. This means 
the collapm of thk league. The directors 
evidently lave reached the conduahm that 
the longer they keep the team together 
the heavier will be thatf ken As it is they 

, are wveral thousand dollars ont of pocket.
. It is reported that most of the players took 
1 advantage of Manager Fessendens absence 

and had a grand old tiihe With themselves to 
Detroit. They will likely know what this 
conduct costs on pay day. éH^

ready there are aspirants for his

ÏÏS.Ïr.To^'-ÎÏ STEà, a
them gentlemen had such bad heklth 
before the,election that they had to cancel 
their stumping tour.

We even, hear reports that Mr. Mowat is 
anxious to retire and would do so at once if 
there was any chance of a successor. Mjr, 
Hardy is the only available man. That Mr 
Mowat if toting some of his cunning is beet 
evidenced by recent appointments made 
by him, such as JL M. Ro» clerk of the 
County Court of York, and the notorious Dr. 
Cascaden, medical superintendent of the 
Hindoo asylum. Them two acts alone will 
cost the Government one, and it may be two, 
votas. Mr. Samuel Blake has no disposition 
at the present time to relieve,Mr. Mowat! 
He is too busy with a lucrative practice. 
Mr. Mowat, no matter how much he may 
wish to retire, will have to stick to the ship 
for some time yet

But how will he" reorganize! Where wijl 
he get a seat for Gibeon! Drury he has de
cided to let go. If Mr, Frans? insist» on 

- retiring where will he get a Commim toner of 
Publie Works! Can G. W. Rom be elected 
if unseated# - Mr. Awrey could get in the 
cabinet if he could guarantee his re-election, 
but that is tjhie one t|iing he eem* do. He 
even canvassed prominent Conmrvativm in 
Wentworth to secure his return unopposed, 
but met with little success. Mr. Bronson of 
Ottawa oould have the treasury,but he is too 
mneible a man to jeopardize! a large lumber
buoinem for political office, Mr. Pryden is
a possible Minister of Agriculture. Har
court, Ballantÿne, Freeman, are all candi
dates for portfolios and eh of them are 
new and untried timber. Mr. Guthrie 
of Guelph h* the preference over many of 
the members, but Ms deafnem is considered a

to compel settlement.
course open to the con- 
Baht, Laidlàw A Co. ■;{«

What the Wanderers are Doing—Thetr 
Bond BnCes and Trips.

The second series of the Wanderer* Bicycle 
Club toad races takes place next Saturday. 
Members should hand to their entriw to the 
captain as early as possible this week.

Rumor says that some hers» of evén 
darker color then too» brought out in the 
first one will surpriw somebody to this. The 
run last Saturday was called for Oakville and 

amiltot), but the roads ware to poor oondi- 
on, ro a halt was called at the latter plaça 
lit people there, however, made themselves 

so agreeable that the captain vows he will 
call another run to the same place at thesasre&SsapaS
to by all, for a good time at the hands 
of the Newmarket olub is guaran
teed. The regular monthly meeting will be 
held on Thursday evening next, and as im
portant butine» will dome up every member 
should be present

Sleek Work by the Assessors.
In checking ova: the assessment rolls for 

1890 the staff of temporary clerks under
City Clerk Blevins have discovered some 
glaring inaccuracies in the work of the as- 
•wore which, if not corrected, would result 
to considerable tow to the city. As one ex
ample the Bank of Commerce building, by a 
clerical or other error, wee 
*20,000. Tide has been altered to *110,000 
with other Uke changes. On toe suggestion 
of City Clerk Blevins a bylaw was passed in 
council last night authorizing him to add 
the» figures to the rolls.

run at

SMSSS-MBgCSAM:
Newbiggenwlll be a hard man to replans on 
the Soots’ defence.

The big sweep at MuDowalTe tomorrow Is 
creating considerable interest, and quite a 
number of entriw .have already been made 
The conditions are M0 birds per man, 5 
traps, 18 yard» ri» The match will start at 
2 o.m. The» wishing to witaew or take part 
totoecontort canraachthe ground.by toe 
2 p.m. suburban train or Woodbine cars. 
Full particulars can be obtained at Mo- 
Dowall’s, Yonge-street.

for

DRIB SWELL HITSThere hTjurtl°*cb»nca that*toe Montreal 

hawhall team will be held to
gether for, toe remainder of the season. 
The members of the 
rather not be transferred to any other dty, 
but Would prefer to play in and for Hamil
ton and. bear that name. They would also 
consent to have their salaries cut down. 
The" directors had shreddy decided to dis
band the team, having lost between *6000 
and *7000 on it do ldr this season, which 
loss come, out of their owq. noçkfta. 
Stilt they are game gentlemen, aiufhate to 
acknowledge defeat and failure. It is just 
powible that, with tile salary list cut down to 
*1400 a month, and with toe aid of a moder
ate sum subscribed bribe admirers of base
ball in the city—«y *2000—the directors will 
be able to weather through the rest of the 
season without any further financial loss.— 
Hamilton Spectator.

The American Associatloa.
Louisville, July 7.—The directors of the 

American Association held a called meeting 
here to-day. Thp» present were President

Kennedy of Brooklyn. The standing of the (ffiÏÏSwwed 
to be far in ttieJead of ite rivals. Every club 
except Brooklyn was making money. Brook
lyn bad, however, not been a loser to any 
great extent,. Kerinigy 5d be had received 
additional backing in Brooklyn which put 
his ftArô on a firm financial K-t"* 
He is negotiating for the purchaw of 
grounds to the heart of Brooklyn. The 
two forfeited games. Athletic at Toledo and 
Brooklyn it St. Louis, were taken up, but 
left undecided. The association decided to

At Lovely Lome Park.
say they would This popular summer resort is now to full 

operation. All necessary arrangements are 
made for transportation, the steamer Grey
hound making three trips daily from Yonge 
street wharf and two Grand Trunk trains 

daily each way. Of the Toronto people 
residing there for the summer in 

cottages, the hotel or in camp are the follow
ing; F. Roper and family. Rev. Dr. Briggs 
and family, John Sloan and family, E. Burke 
and family, J.W. Stockwell and family, W. J. 
Davis and family, Robert McOansland 
and family, George H. Suckling and family, 
W. H Orr and family, Paul Campbell and 
family, W. H. Lailey and family, Thom» 
Kerr and family, W. 8. Thompson and 
family, J. Short McMaster, Mrs. find Min 
Scott, W. D. Wilson and family, Isaac 8. 
Sherwto and family.

$4 SILK HATS $4
Made on the 
correct In 
quality guaranteed to b* 

the very béât.

Bremise 
style, ana

TUB OLD BLAB IB DEAD.

Alexander Jseqnes Passes Away •* the 
Capital In HIS 70th Year.

Word was received In the city last evening from 
Ottawa stating that Mr. Alexander Jacques had 
died there after a lengthy Utoe» aged 70 years. 
By the death of Mr. Jacques, who was familiarly 
qflled the “Old Man," one of the beet known 
characters m Canada and the United States h» 

particularly well 
of Toronto, where 
at During his 

bf continual tnd-

now
Wheeling Ahrend.

Mr. Frank Peard, a prominent bicycle 
rider and member of the Toronto#, who is 
now touring through Europe, write to a 
friend, speaking in glowing terms of bis new 
“Rudge’’Safety, which was built especially 
for him and shipped to Glasgow for this trip. 
The firm of H. f*. Devi» & Go., 81 Yonge- 
street, have role charge of toe Canadian 
basins* of this renowned Coventry factor TMen’s Straws,z

Genuine Mackinaw Straw Hate 
stand the weather much better 
than any other straw. It le, made 
from natural straw without bleach^ 
ing and It la not liable to get out or

summer hat made. i
Boys' Mackinaws at 5Goto 7So.

passed awey. Mr. Jacques 
! known to the older residents 

his early life w» spi 
Ufa which we*
dent end stir, he had quite a varied experi
ence. He began his career ss a printer's devil 
In the days whan The Globe and Ike (Montât 
were the bright .end particular stars in Toronto 
journalism. Ife filled the position of pressman In 
The Globe office when the late Senator Brown 

bustling head. He was also
______ old volunteerflre department of Toronto
and was an Intimate friend ofthe late Chief Jamee The cylinders nr 
Ashfleld, Deputy Chief "Tom" Graham, Chief gg inches etrOku

2SSJ&'SJ&T'&tëi do? ensure toeut-
Cabbsgetown" were etbe zenith of their glory, most safety to foggy weather. .

toDominion. He never went any place but be found The Midland runs from Collingwooa to 
Something to write about end many a breezy French River, bût the most convenient point,ound 5 Ko^5S*“jotoh»is « Midland 

was a devpted sportsman and a familiar city. You can leave Toronto at 8X (Union 
«Was* SSr —râ Station) on toe Northern divition of 
winter trotttof meetings at the Capital. But it the Grand Trunk and proceed via 
was in connection with the circus business that Barrie and Orillia to Midland,

with the advertising, bill-boards find The end of her voyage on the north 
press work. Many I Oanartian who Is shore is French River, 140
first it^TtoX  ̂ tri^^-week^h oTttoch S

5Æ^Sl(me°“ Th'e L^tmt‘toe KîSnta some sbrat tore days, Sud ti» excursion
about a year ego, the “Old Man" told the writer r*te for the round trip is *S. This includes 

his long and varied Show experience be meals and stateroom. This fidiculomùy 
had only met with one disappointment. He said: small sum is not enough by half for the ex
'll would have so wished to have gone to Eng- cellent board, let alone accommodation andSIStorttarraSSStih£ltob?n&e‘''Ba*ft SjLÆ'S'eÆ'îoStoSî tara

own the hill boards of the town. He was the Midland calls at Parry Harbor, Parry Sound, 
father-in-law of Mr. C, W.ltlWbsB, proprietor of Brag Inlet, Byng Inlet North and French 
The Ottawa Free Pro» All newspaper men who River, both going and coming. Here is how S*lî,thefSpl^ “ «^respondent. mtathe ^u«nmak?a really mjoyîble three days’

penchant for reporting exécution» for the news- Leave Midland on boat at 8 p.m., where 
papers, and it Is said that be filled this ghastly dinner is served. Arrive Parry Bound, 60 
bUlet no lei- than 22 times. The moat notable of miles, about 8 D.m Leave tfarry Sound 

/ffiî /*„ pt*” about 3 am. Arrive Byng Inlet, 60 mitoe, 
To2orooIr2^rrohnpb*U ** London for toe old about 7V a.m., and French River, 80 miles, 

Heart disease Is said to have been the causa of before dinner. On the way back the boat d£to SltadlootS for^SS rod toy. over night at Byng Inlet and you
time. A few weeks ago he sent the writer arrive in Midland in time to catch the 4 

a note saying: "I tad a clow call left night. Vclock Grand Trunk train for Toronto, ar-
m.UoidMro- ifil'K.wîülTÆch1^^" ^the^nnS

Æ-SSFS ûtâîteone or the tort ronjErtrable ^ memo'Ses Be As wUl be seen this i. n very desirable vnoa- 
never forgot anything, » f ace, a street in a town, tlon for a perron who only has a limited time 
a hotel, a _name, or an Incident. Among at his disposal or who can only get away 
hie warmest friends, and one whom he delighted occasionally for three days at a time.
taro of* "Th’eW“d Homestead." Mr.PJ»qiw A Succession nf Grand Scenery,
would go 100 miles out of hi* way to see Den. The scenery along the ^path of the City oi 

Death of Mr. George M. Lynn. Midland is simply grand. You are never
Mr. George M. Lynn, a well-known advertising out of Sight of land» Land and water, field 

•gnat, died at his residence, No. 344 McCaul- and forest Mem alternating, mingling, shift- 
street, yesterday evening, after a long and pain- tog, blending, and tbs voyage for pictur- 
ful Illness, aged 40. Mr. Lynn wu latterly eon- esqueness is unrivalled, leaving the harbor 
nested with The Telegram. At various time he Midland with W to.“«wing audita graLtripp*!# on toj §5* 

phrase, “he understood his busUeM thorousffi-.” the beauty of the picture opens out to view. 
Mr. Lynn bad been Unable to attend to hlsdutlei In all the glories of opal and amber the

his dises» vu a fatal ona H.rasVhrottarof ^-ty toonend itimto.^»*

and maple—they long ago have been 
denuded of pine-itiaSds who» rugged 
coast II DM are marked out by numberleetays 
and inlets; Islands upon whose rocky crowns 
are perched, like a magpie’s nest or eagle’s 
eyrie, the summer cottages of dty magnates 
who» nam» they bear; Islands owing their 
designation to some fantastic feature to their 
conformation—as the Giant’s Tomb and

therefore toe machines are 
adapted to Canadian roads.

I
sLong Branch Hotel.

Mr. M. Lyons, formerly of Spiers Sc 
Ponds, London, Eng., toe Queen’* Hotel, 
National and Albany Clubs, Toronto; 
Union Club of Cleveland, tie completed *r- 
ran cements which will enable him
meals to excursion parties and___
guests in his well-known and perfect style. 
Dinner from 12 to 2 and 6 to 8p.m. Mr. Lyons 
will at all times be prepared to get up 
Private and Club dinners on the shortest 
notice. Meals served at all hours on 
can and European plan.

;'

M, “Headquarter*.”?
Mr. Fred Mowop Is now fully . installed at

deal of* ‘Headquarters, ” and has
trouble and exp»» In making It comfortable for 
his friends and patrons. “Headquarters,’’ » lie 
name indicates, will always be a popular Toronto 

the Association «sort. 8*8

to e Co: JAMES H. ROGERSwas its
with the compound of ÎOpt* King & Churdh-stë (bar. !

Another from Toronto.
Hugh Wise, the Léelievfflè sculler, leaves 

to-day for the Duluth regatta He takes 
with him two boat», single and double scull. 
Hanlan and Wise will row double sculls, and 
to the four-oared race, Haitian,Teemer, Hamm 
and Wi» will make a crew. Aid. Small, 
Wire’s backer, leave for Duluth in a few 
days.

Capitals lacrossist*’ Practice Grounds.
The Capitols have decided to rant the Base

ball Grounds for the balance of the season 
and are working hard to get into trim for 
their match with Niagara Falls Saturday 
next at Rowdale. Previous to toe big match 

and Capitals’ 2nd

The rampant condition of Mercierinn to 
Quebec, the complement of Mowatism in 
Ontario, has disgusted the people of this 
province, and were a new election fixed for 
Ontario next month Mr. Mowat would be 
swept from poweg. He does not to-day 
posse» the confidence of the country. So 
convinced is he of this that he is afraid to 

Fear is what animat» him today. 
The Equal Rlghters already we their mistake. 
Mr. Mowat baa ho policy other than to hold- 
the Catholic vote. À» things now are there 
si every prospect of the Mowat Government’s 
disappearance, not exactly by a vote of thé 
people, but by decay and a sudden going to 
pieces. Oliver Mowat is to-day without toe 
confidence of the people of .Ontario.

The carnival cost Toronto nothing. Indeed, 
Toronto made money, and big money, out of the 
transaction. There le where lta hoggishness 
came in.—Hamilton Herald.

If The Herald’s definition of hoggishness is 
accurate none but the pauper can escape toe 
accusation. But come now, NIc, how much 
did Hamilton lose by Its pretty little 
last year! ..... |.... . .

“Grim Truth,” by Alexia AgneS Vial 
[Montreal: John Lovell Sc Bon], is à short 
story of an epidemic of candor which vtiited 
the town of Edgevale. The amusing situa
tions resulting from the inhabitant» being 
unable to employ the polite conventional^» 
with which humanity is wont to cloak the 
truth are cleverly portrayed.

ASK FOR AND USE
WILLIAMSON’SThey Will Meet to Chatham Next.

The session of the British Methodist Con
ference was brought to a do» yesterday. 
The next meeting will be In Chatham on the 
first Monday of September, 1891, Last 
evening a memorial service w» held to the 
church in memory of the late Rev. John 
Ctauncev of Dresden.

“fs
support Rochester to toe ^ttght for Sunday 

be employed^to assist the counseWif the

move.

WILLIAMSON’S
which 

# boat XThrough Vaguer Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to New York via 

Wort Shore Bout».
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.66 p;m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving to New York at Kt 10 
a m. Returning this car leaves New York at 
5 p.m., arriving to Toronto at 16.26 a.m. 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., con
necting with through car at Hamilton,

Professional Ball. V*At Détroit (LL): ' • m H. a.
Detroit....... ..............  1 800400 0 0-7 7 6
London...1 » Q Ô 0* 0 0—9 18

em-Uoodfellow; Jones Heidy.
National: Boston 6, Pittsburg 8;

the Young Canadi 
8 twdve play, commencing at 1% p.m. •>

O'N
OX ABB BAXIOBAZ CTTKZXX8.

Tlje Twenty-Fourth Annual Convention 
Opens Here To-morrow.

The twenty-fourth annual convention of 
the Grand National Curling Club of America 
opens to this city to-morrow. The Execu
tive will meet in the Queen's Hotel promptly 
at 10 am. The general meeting isat 8 p.m. to 
Prospect Park Rink, where a genuine cur
lers’ at home will be tendered to the dele
gates and their friends during the afternoon 
and evening, by the Four Brothers Cdrllng 
Club, assisted by the cur lets of toe city and 

string band will be to 
p.m., and refreshments 

served from 6 to 8 p.m., after which a pro
cession will be formed, headed by pipers, 

and other amusements will 
midnight. The whole rink 
i and illuminated for toe

DRESS SHIELD8; New1, Cincinnati 3;
York 1, Chicago 

Playxss—New York 18, Buffalo 6; Boston 6, 
ievelaad 8; Philadelphia 5, Pittsburg 11; Brook

lyn 9, Chicago 0.

4,

tMVtradehmarkVUldanl,ed be*rjfi*
that in

SOO^TiS» CLAX

«—AND—
Jottings About Town.

The remodelling of the offices in the Public 
School Board building wm commenced yesterday.

Dust from the Diamond, 
y Haddock deni» that Grim has 

‘ ' ■ Powers merely made an
ted batcher.

e to The Christadelphian Sunday School, which 
meets In Cecil Hall. YungastreM, picnicked at 
Centre Island yesterday.

The band of the Royal Grenadiers (J. 
conductor), Will play In Ketchmn Park 
ing from e to 10.

show bfiler for the
There wUl be à big time to Hamilton to

morrow, when the citizens will enjoy two 
ball game* between toe Toronto# and ex- 
Montredls.

Rumor baa It that the buffalo Brotherhood 
Club will be co 
owing to local 
Secretary Fitzgerald.

Family Tartans ■
Waldron, 
this even

s'1 v.
The Lending Pattern# In

Fine Silk.
Fine Dress Goods.
Fine Silk Shawls.
Fine Wool ShaVIs.
Fine Silk Handkerchiefs.
Fine Silk Sash Ribbons.
Fine Cheviot Traveling Rugs,
lit correct désigné and coloring».

^Tta annual ot^tta *JmjMmd^wy
îtajtrîtoen8^eîectic>nof offioert'wlll Uke place* 

David Wdrx, a pedlar, fell from the steps lead
ing to 175 Jarvis-rtreet yesterday and fractured 
his leg. The ambulance took him to his home st

vicinity. A good 
attendance at 6impelled to leave that league 

mismanagement on toe part o:

when dancing 
continue until

« will be decorated _________
8 occasion. __ — .. i

On Thursday toe twenty-third annual 
competition for the Bell Champion Quoiting 
Medal will be played on the natural sod, 
first draw at 9 a.m. The above mMttogs 
and quoiting competition are open to all 
members of clubs to affiliation with toe 
Grand National Curling Club of America 

The delegates from New York and Min
neapolis left for the city last night 
expected here this morning.

At Ketchum Perk on Saturday afternoon: street.
Everyone should visit tils Wonderland Muwum, 

181 Yonge-street; the tallest men In the world can 
be seen for 10 cents, standing 
height, also the demon child.

The body of Chari» Ferguson CanSvan, Barr Is 
ter Canaven's 9-year-old sen who was drowned st 
Buffalo Saturday, wu brought to Toronto last 
night on the Cibola In charge of John B. Genevan 
and Perctval T. Greene, The

Metropolitans. ..>...0 0 9 0 1 1 10 9 x—81 88
SgiaB#...............2 20 800 on-* 8

Robinson-Lane ; Carley-Hance.
A cjrack Steam Yacht in Port.

The steam yacht Sigma of Toledo arrived 
to port on Saturday evening with a party bf 
ladies and gentlemen on board. The Sigma 
is owned by Colonel Reynolds, one of the 
largest grain dealers to the United States, 
and is one of the handrom»t on the great 
lake, the appointments being first-class to 
every respect and the fittings rich and bf 
elegant design. Colonel Reynolds and party 
accepted an invitation to visit the R.CTŸ.C. 
on the Island Sunday afternoon, after which 
they visited many pointe of interest in the 
city. The party left yesterday morning for 
a cruiw down the St. Lawrence.

Cover the Patrol Wagons.
Aid. Leslie to council last night moved 

that the Police Commissioners be requested 
to place a covering over foe patrol wagons 
so as to save imfortunateprisooere from un
necessary disgrace. The resolution was 
adopted._________________________

8 feet 6 iaetas in
The Toronto# did not play to Hamilton 

yesterday, as Powell wired Maddock that 
Dundum Would be too sloppy and not to 
venture acro» tiré Uke. The whole business 
looks pretty sloppy.

John Catto & CoTwp members of the Toronto baseball team 
todifigedina dtigraoeful fight at the Grand 
Trunk station just, before toe train left last 
evening. One used a club and the other a 
knife, and they were both bleeding consider
ably when toe train moved off.—Hamilton 
Spectator,

XDM TOUBIB O MAB1TOBABB.

and are
The Tyne at Halifax.

Halifax, July 7.—H. M. troopship Tyne 
and two other torpedo boats arrived toil 
morning from Plymouth after a rough pee-

KIN8-8T. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)
AX BBIOBXOB BEACH.

DESKS
Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 

Secretaries, Stools, etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN ft CO.,

41 Colborng-etreet.

QCU) EBDAL, T ARM, 1878.
W. BAkBB * CO.'S

Wellington Stable's Echo Wins the Re
vival Stakes.

Brighton Beach, July 7.—The track was 
. good and the attendance large to-day. There 

was a capital list of entries and good fields to 
every event. The Cross-Country Revival 
Stake over the full com» wSs the event of 
the day and w» won by the W elUngton 
•table’s (Toronto) dug. Echo, a., by Oeftbla 
—Sunshine, over a large field. The results

Second race, 1 mile—Insignia colt L Re
pent 2, John Atwood 8. Time L44.

Third race.X mile—Early Blossom LBelle
vue 2, Lepauto 8. Time 1.04V.

Fourth race, IV miles—Badge t,
3, Barrister g Time 2.09.

Fifth race, IV miles—Gendarme 1, Bron- 
somarte 2, Royal Garter S. Time 1.56%.

Sixth race, the Cross-Country Revival 
Stakes, a handicap steeplechase at *10 each, 
*26 additional for starters, with *2500 added ; 
full course—Echo (168) Smith 1, Bftssanlo 
(160) Tallman 3, Schoolmaster (1461 Rowan 
8. Elphin. Winslow, Delaware, Kfflaraey, 
Repeater, rst Oakley, Dave Gideon. Stone- wfflniontapeake, Codtro’dShe^ak. .«iff 
Tarqufn also ran. Betting: 
to 1 Winslow, 10 to 1 each 
Oakley, 8to leach BaeSanlo, DeUware and 
Tarqnin.

•age.
Bt. Louis Bedwelser Lager Beer 

Has taken gold medals all over Europe and 
America At Paris it received the gold 
medal over Bee’ and Guinneef for purity of 
beer. Price $L75 per dozen pint» and ML86 
quarte Sold at the dubs, principal hotels 
and wine merchants’. William Mara, agent, 
282 Qoeen-etreSt west Telephone 718. 246

The First Day’s Play Favors the All To 
rottto Eleven.

The touring cricketers from the North
west to-appeared to the dty yesterday for 
their fixture with a picked eleven from the 
various ’ local dubs. The Toronto eleven 
differs greatly from toe one originally se
lected, owing to 
several of the men. pfowever the result of 
the first day ’s play shows the team to be a 
strong one and thoroughly capable of Suc
cessfully competing with the visiting

Ssnk- 
Daven-

249At the Hotels.
D. Nicol, Csteraqiit, Is at the Walker.
E. Hill and wife, Java are at the Queen's.
H. Robinson, Hamilton, Is at the Palmer.
H. J. Joseph, Montreal, Is at the Roeln.
Jain» Eaklna, Port Hope, Is at the Walker. 
Colonel Jacobs and wife, India are at foe

QUMB'k. > *
A, Saunders, Paisley, is registered at the 

Palmar.
b^btLtaTto.preslde,,tWe,tern B“k> °*t*w*’

Philip Balms’ Bavarian Loger,
The finest lager made In the Dominion. 

Pries 81.10 per dozen pints, or 81 if bottles 
are returned; 12.1* per dozen quarts, or 
$1.70 if bottlw are returned. Bold at the 
clubs, principal hotels and wine merchants’. 
William Mara, agent, 282 Queen-street west 
Telephone 718. 246

the late Dr. Lynn of Parkdale. 
8 o’clock to-morrow morning.mile—Busted L Rafter S, 

3. Time H6.
engagements of

Prom Police Blotters.

isldeoaJem» Hln» 186 SsckvOle-street, 
WUton-avenue station charged With 
Stones in Queen-street east.

ta In the 
throwing

'AFordtam Mery May of 44 Seckrllré-rtreet was locked up 
jrtNo, 4^ stetiem taatewtahy tm a charge^of steal-«tara Of the teem, Goldingham, 

Flenry, Cameron, Johnston find ] 
port belong to the Toronto club, Lyon to

It nUolMtt’f swt and 
41 it toUtSlt.1er,

When a gentleman observes an exceedingly» srnss^ossiti?0^ «

87 and 86 King-street east and he exclaims 
mentally, “Btadiford's Shoes" 9

fro» a complaint very prevalent with our sex. I 
wu unable to walk any distance or stand on my 
feet for more than • few minutes at a time with
out feeling exhausted, but now l am thankful to 
»y I can walk two mil» without feeling the least 
inconvenience. For female complaints It has no

No Chemicala
«S swt Is » SM»!#»» It bM

Annie Thorpe and Rosie Anderson, two Duebeee- 
street damsels who tare been locked up rundry 
tiro» were again arrested last night for drunken
ness and disorderly conduct,

Andrew Staa, a rag pedlar, living at 148 George-

Roedale, Smith to Gooderham & Worts, 
Mr. Mnnne to Mr. Little. De la Foe» to Parkdale and Saunders if An

To w. A. Little, Xtq., Parkdale; old Toronto men, but now resident in
Dear Bib,—With reference to the petition Hamilton. Lyon, Saunders, Senkler, Fleury 

presented to the Ltoenm Commissioners of sqd Cameron are to this year’s International, 
the city of Toronto, for a shop Been» to Captain Juke wee the to» and sent Ms
John Ktlday and a tavern license to Luke ÎPP0""**®? Drarapn amiRoke-
Doyle, (and a circular subsequently lariird by ^fR***?*J® have coBared the bowling of
b^’n reprowtodV'woh’^^u0»1dn't ^?by
the petitioner». You were'e^ota rfttie SaSton f«ftta» TuokvreU 'îSc*6'* by 

petitioners, and I hereby detire publicly to LvouS.
retract any imputation or refifotion wh*t- l^ P^^iY^toddta itemp
ever, so far» you are conesnsed. end tom- aodta retod triSu to Ws^sSa 
prem the hope that y w have suffered no in- otange of the bowler wu

Ikrsnls, July 7,189a For All Tofoato Lyon, Saunders, Senkler,

Islands that ^eiyetuat^some incident long
âmàrôn slew the wifd buroftta™wokh'mS 

where an Anglo-Saxon boatman found a 
watery grave at the forepaw of King Bruin. 
There can be no doubt that this route is des-

f.mors Asm Hum IMb «rufLI d
Coco* ulnd with Starch, Arrowroot

Ml, eiBttmU tBBB t
U to OUtd

Ï
lOBf Diuhstxd.lined to become one of tbs meet popular to 

the Dominion, and that the almost unknown 
shores of Georgian Bay will shortly become 
tiré resort of thousands who have been accus
tomed to have their summer outing in Europe
“n^aty^Midhred’taoffloered u follows:

Captato-W. J. Bassett
Bat Met» Bornent Walton; 2d, J. Mason.
First Engineer J. W. Aston; 3d, Joseph

Purser—H. Moe. .
Ladite will find an attentive attendant in 

person of Mies Anderson Captain Bas- 
satt and his sffiets» us poMta and eeurteoue 
to the extrema The Captain knows the 
waters of the Georgian Ha

ge-street wu arrested 
■tarday on a wsrraat 
rated assault on a fellow- 
rs works. Qua» street 

east, named George Hawkins, end Archibald

Trott, n wsOss21 xwithand In Guy’s

=
^.STRENGTHENSILong ghet Wins at Wuhingten Perk.

Chicago, July 7.—First roes, 6 furlongs—
end e Par Gelds or Pain.

Yellow Oil Is the test remedy I ever need. I 
had a beading trust IS months ago, which wu iuys tort|SCwu1rt£n>^nUm>7 *She5th*lbSe

s^sreiEtlr
K

E
AND

RegulatesChimu 1, Kingman 2, Dickerson 8. Time Uv-5t for the 
Smith

of
1'C1"

Fourth raee, 1 1-16 mffls-Long Etat L

from kisa, Yellow 00.For croup, quinsy or eoMe
Ycmge-rtreetf
thief entered 
watobfs.
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first d^obtg^oe'loai}

delay at “The Lead

«.. OAlUUblkito, ETC'., 86 KlMi- 
; branch W. T. Junction. Money

â . -JSSSSJZSX!:■■■np

Saturday by the Orangemen of Toronto and

■rwliaiM

’**3** j -1 ** a lAMcflRliNELxfn 4
aV-lTkL-X nSe v l

I6KÎN6 ST.EAST;* ______________
Mortgage Sale

to lead at low rates. 
r,X NGLlék CAPff AL
li building and other purposes, old mortgagee 

nought and interest reduced. Hume» Browne* 
Co., Manning Arcade. ed
ATACIÆAN & GRUNDY, LOAN BROKERS, 
1VJL etc., 87 VtotoriiHitreet. Honey loaned, 
loweet interest, no delay, commission or valu*-

Vf OBEY TO LOAD-**»,000 TO LOAN 6* 
JJJL inside city property at current rates of in* 

Macdonal(f Macintosh & McCrimmon. 135 
\fONEY BELOW MARKET RATES OM 
.TJL business property where security Is ua 
louhted; loans negotiated on real estate «ecu* 
ties at current rates without trouble or expeas, 
to borrower R, K. Sproule, » WetlingtarestreTO

r ms■jj 1IIUM-5T.I ]i.ef
it

aCO Special Summer Session 
J«ly » I* A mb. ».

|p@S!2i
Canadian College of Commerce

Public library Bafldttg. Toronto.

BENGOUGH a WARWINER
SUMMER CLASSES

Frew July 7 to August 2

British American

« will
»rtat 11* IbL ftom A. Couhty Orange 
H»Uaiid| proceed via Queen, Church, WUton,

arenue to the park. Mr.Edwart Modcalf’

yg^zsztssisrs^.
Of procession:

sSSSs«»

to so late Of Valuable Freehold Property 
In the City of Toronto.

At s ANb « rottThaWi«3 Tflnun cmth» court was 
for 8 a’otoek, but K Was t* before 

proceedings were commenced. There were 
nnatnt Chairman He'wttt.Aityte <St And.), 
Bailey, Aseossmsnt Commissioner Maughan.

>

As'N>T"lM|rm gives special at»-
rdsT^Wto138»""""

PnmSSIHJSeBSVISptaa, Hirers, eta 

nVWKtC DISEASES and Diseases of a «tiré# 
Nature, as Impeway. toUWn Verloerela, 
itorvwus Debility, Etc. (U» reeatt sf yeothtu 
My ael eioeeS), (Mast end Stricture et tong 
standing.

eearee.-’—Arch.

Tenait»
m t. UWNOX, ARCHITBCT, OFFICESproperty owner,

* B°*r*a

were on
The easterly * feet 

the south side ol 
Toronto, in the bloc!
■tau rtn-street* end Besaonsfleld râd Nofthc 
a renuas, according to rtfchitoied plan No. 800.

ggaggggiFSgSggS
AÜOfiEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY

number
-on

by and
. Profuse or 

Ulceration. Leuoerr* 
of the Wemb. 

to 6p.m4 Sundays 1

K m Tii Vr"^Æ^je§agteafa

MMP
eOtt

p m. togp.m.
aramr ÆSSsmmi »

8«S
Terms—Wgerooet. oart at time of sale, belenoe 

partiouUn^rad" oonSttone of sale willowners on D’Arcy in 80WHmWA|i,H«,?njr
Ne- 8» Trewuiar-.tre«t

WESTERN CANADA

m in Swiss toiipiiï
i former 
tell the

Dl In any amount at lowest rates of Intereel. 
Apply Harton Welker, 6 York Chambers, » T» 
ronto gtrsot ed
Vfôihrir To loan on rioftTQAOfî
iU endowments, Ufa policies and other secure

LYDONS MART
itneee. City and farm property for oa> 
». S7 King-street west, opposite The MalL 
K iVUl bix PERCENT. ON lit
^tilZ^AdSKteV7 Pr°P2r-
/ \Ai - Private funds, ctJ®

_ UVAlv lent rates; amounts to euB
borrowers. Smellle & Macrae, » Toronto-street 

lTV-TO LOAN. PRIVaTÜ 
Company funds— 
" city properties.s&re®55

I» At time of ailn or on ADDlicatlooLaSSrK, REESOR, EN^dubH &
I to-street, Toronto, Vendors' So

to“ the
wm f,

«tenue and 
(west aide 
even

MWt&'flM FOB SALE.Mr.«
ARCADE. YONOE-BT., TORONTO

C. O'DKA, Bee.
JP answer, gllsitoisneewanue.

B+th HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND 
Notice Is hereto alrwe that a dividend of FIVE

court re-

I*
:UeN< and take

doof'^^L’ ^^S***, W M-1 «8, A H.Oor-

S8S5@ESshaiB" "

as fol-for in. Vi'r

S.ssaiHh!
Bouth-drire and Rachel-rtreet They proved 

that it was no nee to them, and

Si SSZffi
to reality, but limply wanted to force the 

grounds Into the market When 
Hon. John Macdonald and other stockholders 
died their stock

M. : For terms
-^N43 King-street eastsleek. 108offices

ronto, -ROAD; i 8AK
othef Attractive Sale of

I
HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREhe dosed trees tbi Wk to 

Inclusive
IUU Bloor-street, west side,$0S foot, worth

°m^S^ew21!!îito,pV^*Rto5î^
^itiggyet yiiüt^ô 

id stock:

this w Planofortci aed Other Effeete
To-day, Tuesday, July 8th

TheeubeertberwUlseti 
of new and second-hand

Three Drawing-room Suites, Wetont and 
Oak Leather Covered Dining Suites, Walnut 
and Oak Sideboard*, Extension Dining 
Tables, Odd and Fancy Chairs, Walnut, Oak 
and Cherrv Bed Seta, Bookcases, Desks. Bed 
Lounges, Mattresses,“Spring Beds, Pillows, 
One Hew Upright Mendelssohn Piano, One 
Square Pianoforte by T. & C. Fischer “ 
York; One Harmonium, etc.

Bale at 2.80 In the Afternoon.

James Lydon, Auctioneer.
__ j_________Telephone 1782.

88808
n , JS

OFFICES TO RENT
mena, skMdeer en suite to soit taearitatoimt
and particulars apply to

‘FROM CITY aed oent. on ce 
» promptly ar 
ironto-streatàend it was their desire to realise, coupled with 

Teel rotate people interested further north, 
which was at the bottom of the whole 
trouble The matter was referred back to 
the Board of Walks.

effect!, as follows: & Co., » 
Building». 661884f

J^CÜBRŸ PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
" lees, » per cent, to pay$500,000

off old mortpiges; mort; 
oh notes; second n 
or erect building 
Cell for particuu

8
THOMSON A DUN8TAN, •« 

Men Building, Bay-street.LACK is.Uss
aft PfMWM AHttltoYlCAfaLŸ

J. L. DOW,
g Arne It»

Intending purchasers In 
this new manufacturing 
town would do well to call 
on us and get our prices 
and easy payment terms 
before buying elsewhere. 
Our property adjoins the 
manufacturers’ lands and 
s perfectly level. For this 
month we offer some 
snaps In Mfihlco before 
the fall boom sets In, 
which It is sure to do. 
The factories are building 
n full blast and a great 

many cottages and other 
buildings are now in course 
of construction. For fur
ther information apply at 
our office, No. 16 Yonge- 
street Arcade.

* to Ï
no costs for 

B. $L Beyi4
...

886 THKXX- O UA M ri’KS «N- A MILLION T O MKlag i 1

& Co , New
LA^ROE AM^UNT^^PRiVATE

;RANK CAYLEY^ S^KInfl-at. East
Owned to Toronto by the C.P.R.

In accordance with the statute the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company presented to 
council last night the following etate- 
*^nt estate and aamseed value
thereof held bv it to the Oty of Toronto:

'4 ,
i

Toronto | 
lebéo.

J. A. MoCEE 
car. ofRo^ra^So^

Office, Room 81, M
the rear of proceatiom •4.TO BENT.

$250,000 TO" LOANBefore the Colonel.

^suiting P. C, trummerson. Nora Connors, 
21 Carr-street, was grant-d an order of pro
tection against her husband. Michael Mo-

ebtowut dt a home. Charte* W-Ah win re-
™. to the Central Prison one year for 

slashing Bernard McMahon with a razor. 
William Moffatt, charged with receiving

2Wa

TENDERS.Me TO LET

discounted. Valuations and arbitratione 
attended to

WM.A. IeBB iSs SON
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Cons 
any. Offices 10Adeialdoatroeteast. Telephonetol

Twobeoatifulhoaeseon dereaoawranae Deer
Park, near street cars; modem improvemento 
rent moderate. Also large warehouse, No. 48 

borne atiest. New piste glass fro .t. hvdrauUc 
elevator and plumbing. May be rented as a 
whole er la flats. Also capedous oil warehouse 
on N.W. corner of Sherboume and Esplanade- 
streets. Apply to Jtim Fisk an * Co., *8 Soott- 
street

j*nuaet-vaiut-

. 87.8x78 8,750

118,880

t

4WÎ-ART.

y.&£j5'’s&FibSJ**
SpecUltjp |»a>>tiaa

Col H

-et., e.a. TEND » addressed to the under-
ytil be reoelmdI>12ll^H 

1day, the 18th day of July next, tn- 
dredgtng on the “Bar" at the mouth 
Camlntsflqula, Thunder Bay, and In 
f, In accordance with the terme and 

contained In a combined specification

to Queen.. andVBTEKH1ABY.
'vEBEKBiARY 
west, Toronto.

st. Alban-1. 

Bt. George’s
Ü468,100 untilDEN- LEGAL CARDS.EORQE H.

■ tistaemlA8v 
to Bay.., 
lOOt., Ah, 

_ __ time...
..Eeplanadeot , s,s.. 

Lome to York..

clushrely, for 
of the River]umn TO MMONML COAL.84,170

48,130

48,800

«,040

17,100
48,800

18,060

A. 5L»2âfSSSSSU?a
ment. Lowest rat*, star Lite Office, W Wait- 
ington-etreet east, Toronto.

illeoehôSsê:ario the river
toe X. * N.-W.V day or Bight.

*^be Spartmant'do* not hind Itself to accept 

the loweet or any tender

DENTISTRY. IQKLOW, MOBSON *day a crowd
j shoveTcoal'at 

A went up to
day say they will refuse to 4o nqy shoveling 
if ordered to do so. If they nsfaae they will

ham to ehorolooel they will make
_ . . and appeal to the InUr-
Brakemen1» Union for suDDort 
Axworthy, CtoveUndVM-Clty 

---—--r, has bought an island in Muskoka. 
It is said that the city’s claims against Ax
worthy hare all been settled andthdt he has 
a comfortable remnant. He will build a 

«mar residence on the istand.

night. It is thought ghat ha neaMaataito 
the end of the stTOat

Si
E&*tt£SLs& ^

u ..Bathurst - street,
« ..B.QtïïS2»

Bathurst at . water

aonthaN. dt H.-W. KINO
Vital-

Vmade on 
the actuallaid off TorontoAmong the many favorite places to which 

citizens can go for an afternoon's eating 
throe is perhaps none eo popular as the asll to 
Fort Dalbousle by the fevortte steamer Empress of India, leaving at 8.40 p.m., an hour bT*bSi 
many have finished their diur'a work You can 
have over an hour at Port Dalbousle, or eniov the
houti ï^ïtSSfSn'MŒï 

“d y°U *" U“4-

include the male portion of famines.

iggtssBom
lI M

PATtm.lots.. I f
Br order,

D*œ,tMeJ£rU|

"o¥
^sssstissrsasæsiway A. GOBEIL,

Secretary.
’s wharf to

cuors, etc., ao Toronto-street, Toronto.
sjgasa-g&tt, mm
Barriatera Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To- 

TTANSFORD ft LENNOX. BARRISTERS,jBLrmaÆmar* "

«,680
■ ..Bight of wey 

north of Central 
Prison*.

Bigot of way 
Yongs to Berks-

I$4 run TAONALD C. RIDOUT 4 00., PATENT EX-
iTSL^orX

Toronto. r *

Ad80

mC. N. ronto.imises, 
!, and 
I to W

/ W V

.Right ofwsy Wa
ter to Front.... 

JUght of veep 
jÇŸit to E’stern-

8,184
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

\S.4Î8

J-
_ . ............................................................... .

e®s ERR,8,018 Pu DAVIDSON & PAT- 
id tore. Notaries Pub- 

Toronto- 
udd, W.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under-A Brace of Acddenhs.
Comber, July T.-Jnmee Craig at Grots, 

was working in his sawmill on Saturday 
when hie left arm accidentally came in con
tact with the row and was so badly mutil
ated between the wrist and elbow that it v 
neoeronry to amputate it above ttorelbow. 
.u®**?^* Stoong, ex-reeve of Rochester, , 
the victim of an accident on Friday wtv 
he will probably lose his right hand, 
haa the contract for building a bridge over 
the Mon jeon Creek and was adjusting one of 
the timbers when the block in the pile driver 
slipped down and amanhad Ms hand on the 
timber.

bMaüKM'tr
day, the 8th day of July next, inclusively, fob the 
construction of an extension to the Breakwater 
at Wlarton, Bruce County, Ontario, — 
a plan and epeeldoation to be seen one 
to Mr. DavidWromore, Postmaster, WU 
at the Department of Public Works, Ottawa 

Tenders wfll not b* considered unless made on 
the.fufu^aujjplied,and signed with to* actual sig- etc.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works equal to five per 
cent, of amount of tender, must accompany each 
tender. Ttoe cheque will be forfeited Ifthe party 
decline the contract, or fall to complete the work 
contracted for, and will be returned In cue of 
non-eeoeptanoe of tender. The Department does 
not bind itself to accept the lowest or eny Under 

By roder, A GOBEIL, Secretaty

“•«LTiS^i

14,150
street. Jvldson. Juhn A^teraoii.

aWreiWB/ V68 eodW8 W
i & MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS, 

Conveyancers, etc. Building and 
________________It Torontoatreet, Toronto.
‘myaolabEn, Macdonald, merritt i
IVi Bbeptoy, Barristers, BoUcltors, Notarise

to
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.«ÜB4

...Right of war Lon
don section...™

“ •••••BWÜrt£Ldïï? L G. HARRIS & GO and

II 1DALMKR HOUSE—Corner King sad York 
X stTMto^^onin—only «pro day;also Kerb-

Hate
better
made

leach-.

18,480

it la itassw
W, E. Middleton, R. C Donald, '
A F. Lobb.

Union Loan Bondings, 88

|Uâabtouthoè

UW,?,aœ
14,818

H e ville. LORNE PARK HOTELat .Bight of wey, 
north of Win- iA Veteran’s FnneraL 

The funeral of the late Tbomse tome look 
plane from Ms residence, 810 Berdenatrast, 
yesterday afternoon. IT* " 
died Friday morning from

EM. Lake.NOW OPEN8,080 Suocewere to Rltoble k Harris.Lots 88 and 88, 
concessions.. 

North Toronto 
station grounds 

• ...... Yonxe-etrest,
west side........

.Yard east of 
Yonge-street. 

■t 8tophen'e..Unlon - street 
and Dovercourt-

«. Paul's.

48JL3JL liamsMrs. ooucitors, .eux, tv 
west Money to loan.

EOF6,800to 7 So.
er by letter to

Swift aed Elegant Steamer Breyhound
Now naming to Perk three times a day, at 18

a-m., 8.10 p.m. and 8.» p.m.
GOOD TRAIN SERVICE

«7,808

Wnllar MmwtnnaM A Tk lfînr8wrwl<rh»w alter Msodonaio, A, D. (Jartwright.
IKE BOWEi & HlLTÔîl,

----------- -----------,__ Rl'alu*a*R
H. Bowes, F. A Hilton. 1
/'v’SCuJf aS k angLYn, Barristers, so
U lid ton, etc. Offloee-Medleal Bulldln* 
corner of Bey end Riohmonddtreets. ediamo

.W .of aA Unique Farewell to Rev. Dr. Stafford.
Sunday evening Bherbourne-atreet Metho

dist Church choir farewetied their .pastor, 
Rev. Dr. 'Stafford, in a most unique and 
pleasing manner. Just before singing the 
last hymn the choir rose and,led by a quartet, 
. - You TUI W* Meet
Again,” the chorus being very effective. The 
affair was carried out so beautifully that the 
congregation were spellbound and Dr.'Staf
ford was completely overcome with emotion. 
Altogether^wro the prettiest thing imagio-

England this weak on a six weeks’ varotiom

JGERS
Ich-ata

P USE

;105x189 9,075 Torontoa ir ormember of the Amur 
Society and belongedroafTTe

and Navy VaSanens' 
to their band, fie was 

also a member of L.Ü.L. 601, and the roll- 
beemem oaudatod of thro* members from 
each organization. The eerricas at ths house 

a St. James’ Cemetery man conducted 
of St.

82,060 uni.
'l848 il

COAL MID WOID G0NT1ACTS

road 2540 1> FOgtoEHUY OF UMBOS, OUT, 
Hotel Manager for Company.

WM.
$ 708*11Total sang, "God He With and in St. James’ Cemetery rot 

was a member. The chief a

We Invite attention to the re
markable merit of our new de
signs In Stained Glass for 
dwellings. We are showing 
samples of Transom and Door 
Glass at low prices of great 
artistic excellence. Sketches 
and quotations furnished for 
the different openings in new 
houses and for memorial 
church windows.

The largest stock of new wall 
papers In Canada.

BIsIsIOTT «S» SON 
94 * 96 Bay-et, near Klnro.

NS MNINMta IN TNMIL. JAKE’S
VIRGINIA RESTAURANTA v-f eu the Illinois Central—Only mets were 

, who will 
Army and

TorontoX the widow astd fi veOne F
Chicago, July 7.—The Journal’s Kankakee J or*. Notaries Publio, rtc^U^nion B1£c< 

Toronto-street. Telephone 9414. 
jHft,T6N, aLlan * BaIrd, rarristrrST 
) BoUcltors, Notariro, eto, Toronto and Georg» 
wm. Offioee, « King-street east, Toronto and 
reeimen’s fliook, Georgetown. Money to loan. 
’. T. Alllan, J. BhOton. J. Baird.

tiwvy Veterans.
(HL) special says: The meat serious wreck During the Month» of July end 

August title Restaurant will be 
Closed during the day. '

Open all night as usual.

s

until Noon on
Knees Had Asthma.

fro eight
that the Illinois Central!*» experienced for 
several years occurred at Manteno At 8 
o’clock this morning. A special excursion 
train of 14 care, carrying 600 Knights oi 
Pythias and ladies to the biennial Supreme 
Lodge at Milwaukee, was derailed nt the 
switch while entering the village at a speed 
of 86 miles an hour. The accident was 
caused by a loop switch bolt being shaken 
out of its place by the passage of dine train. 
The four forward ears kept the main track 
and the remainder of the train ran upon a 
siding. When the train broke a chair car 
occupied by the St. Louis contingent turned 

n its side and the occupants numbering 
were burled with great violence against 

the side of the oar. The sudden stoppage of 
the train prevented ■ long list of casualties. 
J. P. Growler of Waco, Tex., aged 80, was 
standing on the platform of ode of the cars 

‘Was killed. Five others were seriously

Cholera morbus, cramps 
Idainte annually make their 
same time as the hot

and kindred com- 
heir appearance at the

«umbers, melons, etc,, andjmi^’peSrora'aro**’ 
barred from eating these tempting fruits, but 
they need not abstain If they haveDr. J. D. „ 
logg'o Dysentery Cordial, and take afevr drone in 
water. It ernes the cramps and cholera Tn a

•*•»*■* ~«7

My husband had

SrouSsfehSiro sseIPÜKfü Monday, July 21st, 189(1c
HOTEL HANLAN ■Kel- tor Coal sod Wood for the updonaaatioaad In

stitutions: TheTrusts CorporationSk•• 1
Jfalelde at Carletea.

Cablxton, July 7.—Carleton was thrown 
into a state of greet «edtroewt when the re
port was circulated that Grocer A A Mo- 
Crea had shot himself dead. He resided in 
the rear of his shop, and about 11. W a.m. a 
report was heard iu the ditoeg rose, ef Ms 
house, and b# ni found a atinuts la tiro with 
a ronoking revolver by Me side aed a bullet 
hole over bis left eye, quite deed. An inquest 
was held and a verdict rendered of accidental 
shooting. About two weeks ago bis sen, a 
young man of 21 years of age, left home and 
has never been seen or heard of store. The 
family are prostrated by the double affliction.

JOP ONTARIO
ELD A Philadelphia Tragedy.

PHn.ADM.PHiA, July .7,—Daniel M—™ 
(colored) attempted to kill hie wife Sarah 
this morning by firing a bullet into her and 
then blew his breiUs out. The woman 
was taken to the hospital, where it was found 
the wound was got serious.

I
ly renovated and to now open tor guests 
at any time, under the entire management of

MR. JOHN HANLAN
Ro-nlc and other parties can get the 

at tiro most 
reason»hie rates. Boat Houses, lee Cream 
Parlera, Feed Booms, Sitting Roams, eto, in 
connection.

Hot dinner served daily from 6-tffi 8 p.m.

TORONTO.ed bearing
681 $1,000,000

«OOCLOOO
CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED -TvCIvAlC

1240 6Government Home. «bout..... 
Parliament and Department^Mr. Henry Graham, WIngham, writes: “ I was 

In North Dakota hurt May and I took a bottle of 
Northrop * Lyman's Vegetable Discovery with 
me, m I dUd not feel safe witfosyt ifi. While there 
a lady friend was suffering with Indigestion, Bili
ousness and Headache. I recommended the 
Vegetable Discovery to her and she tried % aed 
the result waa that it did her so meoh good that 
1 had to leave the balance of the bottle wifiblwr.”

OFFICE AMO VAUITgi 23 TerenkhsL, Tereete

rtans 880 ISO 
888 40

« I

40 16 
84 80 VrtPredd^ {Ê KSSSto’SliL

- A E. Plummer.

and I

V injured. a
ROSEDALE

ROSEDALE
ROSEDALE

:NO -C7CLONE ABOUT IT

But This "Straight Wind” Killed a Lot of 
ChOdren and Tramps at Fargo.

St. Paul, July 7.—The Wahpeton (N.D.) 
correspondent of The Pioneer-Prero tolc- 

.graphs: A straight wind from the northwest 
struck Fargo at 2% am. Great damage 
was done the city. Electric light towers 
were blown, down, whole blocks were un- 

, roofed, dozens of small houses were raised 
lend almost every plate glass window hi 
Front-street end Broadway was broken.

Seven children were instantly killed. Two 
unknown tramps stopping in a box car were 
killed.

No. 1 passenger train on the Northern 
Pacific bad just pulled out of the yard* and 
had stopped at the Milwaukee crossing. The 
train was made up of three baggage cars, 

. nine coaches and sleepers, private car con
taining a party of Chicago & Northwestern 
officials and Superintendent McCabe’s car. 
All the coaches and thé tender were blown 
from the track but no lives were lost. The 
lights had bean put out, so that there was no 
fire or steam. Nearly 20 passengers sustain
ed slight injuries

School of Practical Science, 
soft wood charcoal, about 
HObbis,

Osgoods Hell, about,..,..,,.,.. 

OTTAWA

WASSASSA6A PARK HOTEL
summer resort hotel wfll be 

■■tile the public JULY 1. The betel Is 
«Ewetlr titrated on the Bayet Quinte, with* 

of the OÉty of Belleville art la the 
vlcinkv of the bset be* fishing * 
will Bed ample roenenmndaelro 
prices. Bates for the eeesee, <4 per day, <8 per

.............. under 18 years of age half price.
SIHBITT *00., BtilsviUe. OoL

' v-V»'
irng In

” m winding up routes, also aocepts
eSttro, the raeratiS» ofafitïMG 
of substitution. Also act* as AnahOsl agept 

® *’idlviduala and cortmratioo* in all negotiations
Ths coal and wood must be delivered and and butine* generally, Including thelasue art 

ra attlie countersigning of bonds, debentures, etc., invest
ment of money, management of estâtes, eollee- 
ion of rente and afi ananoial obligation*.

■ee or 
morally 
of ex*.

Itissed by
Arnprior, July 7.—A short Mm, ago 

Station Agent Armstrong pro* requested to

460 70 86
The «. P. B. Picnic.

The great event in the life of the mam of 
, fixed this 

Guelph on

send in his resignation. He did so. He was 
then charged with embeezlement fry the ex
press company. He appeared before the

•SSSSiSA SS VUtrsi
•gain railed the aeetroed wee not on band 

and hie bondsmen are still looking anxiously 
for him.

the C.P.H. is ths annual picnic 
year for the Ontario Division at 
July 26. There will be a first-claw time; any 
amount df tun in the way at games (with 
substantial prizes), amusements and other 
entertainment. The man and their families 
are coming from all perte of the province.

The brightest flowers must fade but young 
lives eodengroedby wvereooughs and colds may 
be preserved by Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. 
Croup, whooping sough, bronchitis, in short all 
affection* of the throat and lungs are relieved by 
this sterling preparation, which also remedies 
rheumatic pains, sores, bruises, piles, kidney 
difficulty, and is most economic.

City Hall Small Talk.
Work was commenced yesterday on the biodc- 

pavlng of Peter-etreet, from King to Queen.
The general Esplanade Committee will meet

this afternoon.
A meeting of Aid. Gillespie'» technical educa

tion special committee u called for this evening.
The joint subcommittees of the Market» and 

License and Local Board of Health on garbage 
crematories meet title afternoon.

The meeting of the Board of Works ceiua far 
yesterday has been postponed until this after
noon.

Sub-committees of the Board of Works on the 
dedication Of .treats off Ro 
the block-pavidg of Pipes 
called for to-day. t-

The difficulty between McGill & Co., coal 
chants,and the contractors for toe supply 
to the waterworks, with the Trades and 
Council in the matter of wages paid In the carry
ing out of the contract has man satisfactorily ad-

800 w-Nornaal School, about.GmuuU,. Guests

selves ef present pedro». 1 have some fine lots at
Frigt* '"^d'heNDKRIOTN, 8 Klng-st. East

stowed aw
raSSactory to the Stone In charge, and at any 
time until September 80 next; except that for the 
Government House, Osgoods Hall and the Edu- 

half the furnace coal is

hlefs.
ions.
ling Rugs,
coloring».

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING INff* K>* INtiTITUTE. cation Department, one-
Te’rtfl^ Q^nhS?>hQto^rltit?to,u^0<2mZl tortteGOTeramratHmra^ProUMnmrBuUdl^

^nence. A^Vic. _ free,. Offl=e78_Vlctorto rt'^u^btiT^plt

and the residue of beech or kinds equally good 
Foma ef tender and ether Information earn be 

had on eppiteattoe to this Department Traders 
will bsreetired for the supply of the whole or 
for the supply of coal art wood separately, and 
separately for Terontoand Ottawa. The bone fide 
signatures of two sufficient sureties will be ra- 
qulsed tor the fuMlmeet of the contract, or for 
seek of the oratraoU. _____W. EDWARDS, Secretary. 
Department of PubtkWorks,

Tocoeto, July 6,1860.

flestsoraol aed Dining Hall,
17 ft 19 Jordan-streefc

Bpectalty—Dtwrar, 28 cents Board, (tos
sy Indrtrt, 88 per week. The best In the

EPPS’S COCOAIn the whole realm at medical science, combined 
with new and valuable discoveries never before

SES
Taken in small dose» the effect Is both* tonie sad 
a stimulant, mildly exciting toe secretions of the 
body, giving tone art sipro.

Horse Dentistry.
Mr, George H. Lucas haa opened up veter-

J
& Co

BREAKFAST
I8T0FFICB)

of the natural laws 
^Mlon art Bo

ot ths line

"By a thorough 
which govern the

846ISLAND. teed.
of

s <3r:MEDLAND & JONES
INSURANCE, MAIL BUIMN9, TORONTO
Representing Scottish Union * National Incur 

___ of Edinburgh. Norwich Union Fire 
Innxrance'Societjr of Engtaad, Accident Insurance 
Company of North America, Guarantee Company

Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bum It is by the judicious use of suce 
articles of diet that s constitution may be gradu
ally built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundred* of subtle maladies 
are floating around ua ready to attack wharevei 
there Is a weak point. Wa may escape many a' 
fatal abaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood anaaproperiy nourished frame:'’ 
—CIvU Service G 

Made 
only In

Mr.I

MrsMrs. Duma’s end Io* Cream 
nd Park) is now 

Hot water and all

west, end purposes mating the place, the 
only one at the kind In Canada, « permanent 
institution of Toronto. There is do doubt 
that an establishment of the Mod is urgently 
required bare. The oar* of horses’ teeth has 
a moat important effect on their health, ami 
fir. Loom has every reason to aapeet a 1er* 
practice to this city.

Parmelee’s Pills poeeeee the power at acting 
specifically upon the dleeeeed organs, stimulating 
to action the dormant energies of the system, 
thereby removing disease la feet ae gréât is 
the power of this medicine to cleanse rad purify 
that dlewees of almost every rame and nature 
are driven from the body " Mr. D. Geremek, 
Carswell P.O., Ont., writes: “I have tried Par- 
ZMdee’e Pills art find them an agcelirat 
and ora that wUlaeli well."

ifrst Frost ef the
Holland, 10*., JMy T.—A fight treat

wee observed Friday morning w 
melon rinse. The tali in iesaparatore la un
precedented for July.

Black Rivxb Fall», WM. Jahr 7.—Aaaid 
wave reached hew laet week. As mercury

gawegr agi&ggRsgss

Rees, Chairs, 
•Is, etc.
|rn * CO., 

rest.

ftnee

A V appliaaoes for jdoMo partira free.
Mra Daman hope to see her old natrons 

this mean, also at the old stand, Hanlan’e
Freddie Fortner Dies.

London, Ont., July 7.—Freddie Fortner, 
the youth who was eo mysteriously shot at 
Woodland uwnetory on the Queen’s Birthday, 
has succumbed to the effects of the rame, 
fie was 
•have reeov

NOTICELONDON GUABANTEEAND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

A. T. McCORD Resident Secretary, 
King-street east, Toronto, Ontario.

Ml
siznair with boiling water or milk. Sold 

packets, by grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS A CO., 

Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

THE BUSSELL OTTAWAPABifiim

t * CO.’S
afiee-avenue andthought soma three weeks shine to 

_________ versa from the shock, but on Thurs
day last was again taken seriously ill and 
died on Friday night. No additional light 
has been thrown on the identity of the per
son who fired the shot, but presumably It 
was done quite unintentionally.

Is hereby given that the urtersixned. doing but! 
nimunaor the firm name end style of BKLDINQ, 
PAUL g CO., have this day dissolved their part-

assumed by the corporation of BELDING. PAUL 
& CO., limited, who will continue the buslines as 
heretofore.

No. 7SGovernment liai f most eonvenieat to atop at
the Russell, where they can always meet leading pnhkcmen. KUy Jeequm, Preps Mk*

846 Sewer & Water Pipe
Fire Brlek, Fire Clay 

General Fire Clay Goode 
Flre-prooflng, Sewer Inverts

Large stock always on hand. Special die- f*N 
count* to the trade and to contractors. Write 
for priera
THE COLMAN-HAMILTON CO

Lee le Baeque, Mm Agent
Offloe. U Prioe-street ; yards, C.P.H. yard,

North Toronto. 246

of oral
t

xsr ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

Unfitness to Marry. Stunted Development, 

Sleeplessness, A vendue to Society, Unfit for

CELDINO BROS. * CO.
K K “

mieaU V !Libera Si's Plan Open» To-Morrow.
The plan for the four festival concerts to 

fie given at the Pavilion Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 16 and 17, opens to-morrow 
morning at 10 o’clock st Nordheimer’s. The 
name of Liberati Mould be 'sufflffieat to 
crowd the house. Be carries hi* Hmnoos 
military band of SO picked mekdani 
Mona. Felix Bour. oboe ralofiN:Mias’ 
Parepa, soprano; Mim Anna Burnell, 
baton.

The

, Leek
8L Sheehan at Oscoda, Mich., writes: ’1 have 

used Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil on 1—nss for 
different diseases art found It to be just as you

Around the Wharves.

gafagm^ Gululs, Capt. W. Skelton, arrived

MEMfiM capt. M.Snetalnger,arrived
The J. G. Wort» Capt. George Williamson, arrived from Oswego.

iretira II be 
a, re* a

L

OUR COMMUNION WINS

“ST. AUGUSTINE” MILO M. BELDING, 
ALVAH N. BELDDiO,/ fwith *r PA/ reds

tered at Ottawa./ 'Mi Jr.
vesand<fréatthëtêro«tl«nïTun^IIfromt*vl»cld J. 8. HAMILTON & CO

0BAirm>RD.
' «ronraade_______________________

NOTICE.

.
■ra «t
^^^man»Ld*fLirt£$«£ri<3ero£m ail The

.............—.............. A.......... ... • —

FWBES&SZtt
It Is tour intention to pu* the business to the 

art wa hep* to receive the mae* liberal 
lace m gsnerendy 
The Messrs. Bel*

Eflil

ULATES /: Ü
d°3C£î à h

is theghtogm, and s nwdidne tai^romotos

aSESSsrs:
Consumptive Syrup 1» » speeffle fro. 
ever used It has

NGTH DR. McTAVISH
treats all chronic art

" diseases «g bothâ »
«HP

W. H. STONEMûrira, Oapt. John Sanudere, arrived 3AND *om Charlotte.

1of
ever used It has given unbounded satisfaction. 
Children like M because it lerteeaesj. adults like

UNDERTAKER
34»-voNct-sTneeT-3*g

West

.r" ■from Oswego.____________________

YeAtnv OO has done good work for 80 year* fat
55=r, Snxtftn
pains and aches. It is equally good for man or 
toast

to out

give us the toBsfUffpTttoir unrivalled facilities 
«nd experience.msmmm

of Twelve o clock noon.

of the unoara 
la a (aw daya 

DR. McTAY 
w r» Barra.

And 5M Queen „„ —
Telephone 9H. Always open.terminator i.< shown

iii tdron Pv.rch-
by Its goad effects on the 

e A Wtk arid givv It stllV. DEI DING. rAUL * CO.. Ltd.WM. HARDIE, Çecrsfary.1MÛ14 I
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H.sS^gr»T #ïSSt WE have passed into stock WILLIAMS
The MlaBara^N*vl«at|on CM^ | * ^ ' A I.ARGB UNB^OF " * ‘ m ma - ----------

piaitoh

I
m

9 the New York estl-
mate, 1. «follow. with comparisons:

T>kMh"_F.?nt„^Vttor- g^r. H » Sis
STOCKS, GRAIN, PRODUCE.

In the Via ble Supply-Toronto 
Stock» Steady-United states and 

English Produce and Grain.
Monday Bveximo, July 7.

Stock on the local exchange were fairly active 
for the seesce today. Three hundred and eighty- 
tour aharee were disposed of at firm prime 
There was nothing of note In the market.

Transactions: 7 of Commerce at 1ST; 78 of 
Western Assurance at 148; 7 of Northwest Land 
at 76*; 778 of New Western Canada at 1(8; » of 
National Investment at 100.

î p-
!

•t
ror Speed, Safety end Comfort take the fast

STR. CHICOUTIMI
from York-street. Bound trip 10aTRUST FUNDS NEW BODICE BELTSSedV^e^iumSsTta a'Tiw ttotoL&m

0M7, «Oft, 08m, etc. Try your luck. Free trip.Dec;
ioweetnrate **orteaee Security*at -FOR-

Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston and all 

points east
8lM8M°.Vo‘rtK>c,tt®U.rd‘y

IN LEATHER AND VELVET.No commIgglone 
charged borrowers and none paid 

to agents. Apply direct to

Eedereedbrthe best authorities

R. S Williams & Sort,
In the world.NiagaraSTEAMER GREYHOUND

wm riy between Toronto and Lorn# Farit (season

2“ wv* Beturn •**“» »«•.

For

CLOSE PRICES. INSPECTION INVITED.

THDHSOI,HENDERSON & BELL 143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Samson, Kennedy & Co. HR'BARRISTERS, *
4 WoUIngton-atrest East, Toronto

Foreign Grain and Produce, 
Bnaeoax's hkpoet: Floating cargoes-Wheat 

strong, corn steady. Cargoes on passage—Wheat, 
firmer held and higher; corn firmer. Mark Lace 
—Wheat very strong at extreme prices, com 
steady, flour a turn dearer. Good cargoes No. 
1 Cal. wheat off coast Weed eras We ad, do. good 
mixed American corn off coast 18s was 17s Od. 
London-Good shipping No. 1 Chi. wheat, prompt 
anil, Ms 8d was 85s fid; do., nearly due, Ms Od was 
88s M. French countiy markets—Firm. Weather 
In England-Unsettled. Liverpool—Bopt wheat 
hardening, corn quiet end steady. Indian ship
ment of wheel for the past week—To theU. E- 
45,000 qrs, to the Continent 7500 qra.

ssr&szi
IHVrS'M&M

■ A, P. XVBBS'TBR

Agent, 88 Yonge-etreat.
LONG BRANCH

Stsamsri leave Toronto (Geddee’ Wharf) daily.

DAN—Cettager»' boat 7 end 10a.m.; I and 6 p.m. 
MERRITT—Excursion steamer, 10.80, 8.80 and 8.

leaving park on* kour later. last boat

ALLAN LINK

Express Steamers from Montreal end New York

States end Canada. . , .
estwUlbecbrarfuHy givento Intending travelers

b^No‘mâS?^whAtpolnU.n]th7 worldyou wish 

to travel we can give you the shortest routes by 
land or water.

Tourists furnished 
of Watering 
or rail: Sum 

Parties lnt

44,46 & 48 Scott-st; 15,17 & 19 Colborne-sfc, Toronto. 
25 Old 'Change, London, Eng.JOHN STARK & CO

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
Traders, Manufacturer. and Ownsrs of Weight»

log Instructions and sot accordingly:
1. The Weights and Measures Act provides for a regular bfaSnUI Inspection of til tiviihu aÜt 

Measures usbd for trade purpose» as weti as for irregular Inspections of Sewn? which niïybî 
mads at any time when deemed necessary by the 
Inspector, and U also imposées heavy penalty off 
any trader or other person who wilfully obstructs 
or Impedes ao ineraetor or aaalatant Inspector In 
the performance of his duty under said Act, or / i
who refuses to produce the whole of hU weight» I
and meeeures for Inspection whin oaDsd upon to 1
do so by an Inspecting offloer. »------»

ï. Every Tratier, Manufacturer and Owner of * . A*
Weight» Measures sad Weighing Machine, when . 
paying moneys to Inspectors orAmlatant Inspect
ors tffWelght» nod Measures for verification fee.
Is entitled to, and Is specially requested to, de
mand from the officer who makes the inapectioe 
an official certificate (“Form ti tl” with tbs words 
"Original for the Trader" printed at the head 
thereof) properly filled out and stamped, and also 
at the same time to carefully ascertain whether 
or not the stamps attached to such certificate 
represent exactly the value the amount of cash 
paid. Traders are requested to bear la mind 
that certificates of verification are of no value 
whatever unless stamps covering the full amount 
of fees charged are attached.

A Owners and holders of these official certifi
cates are specially requested to keep them care
fully for two year» and In order to secure their 
safe keeping It would he advisable to placard 
them In their places of business In the manner in 
which ordinary license certificates are done, for 
It must be distinctly understood that all traders 
who are unable to produce their properly 
stamped certificates when asked to do so by nn 
Inspector or assistant Inspector may, in all 
grobabOIty, have to pay over again their verUlcu-

26 TORONTO-STREBT
J

Ontario Coal Company
LEHIGH ÏMI

COAL

Hotel open. Excursion rates at 
84 Churoh orTelebhone 1772.Stock Brokers and Investment 

• Agents, etc.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. LAKE ISLAND PARK

The Montreal Exchange.
Moktkeal. July 7.—Bank of Montreal, 8» and 

880*, sales 1 at 390; Ontario Bank, 180 and 116; 
Banque du Peuple, 88 and 86; Molsons Bank of-

137)4 nod 186)4. sties 80 st 196)4. 40 at 187; Mont-

IMPORTER8 OF THE CELEBRATEDWILSON, N.Y, rfvîsr IV ' x
iit

Steamer EURYDICE accurate Information

sdESSS:
forget the place where they ran secure every
thing necessary for the flip at greatly reduced
P Swire your berths early and thus get better 
comfort.

Remember our office Is only 
the Poet Offloe, old number 84.

MELVILLE A RICHARDSON 
Toronto, Canada 

Drafts end Money Orders issued to all pins of 
the world. Book tickets for Empress of India, 
Hamilton and Niagara beets at lowest prices.

à^1-WavTnïM.V wLh*.k4/WSSi

FLAGS New Yoax. July 7.—Cotton—Spots quiet, 1-180 
down; uplands 1118-16c;Gulf 18)40; futures quiet, 
steady, near months 18 to 18 points down, late 6 
to 7 down; sties 66,800 bals» July 111.77, Aux. 
*11.61. Sept. 81OÏ70, Oct. $10.58, Nov. $10.6, 
Deo. $10.48, Jan. *10.47, Feb. $1058, March «10.*. 
nour—Firm, held higher, moderately active. 
Wheat—Receipts 818,100 bush, exports 43,088 
bush, sties <128,000 bush future» 148,000 bush 
spot ; spot moderately active, l)4o to Soup, 
firm. No. 8 red 90c to 96Wc elevator; No. 1 
Northern 98c to 98)4» No. (hard $1.08; options 
fairly active, 144e up, closing steady, strength 
came from foreign market advices and poll- 

from Europe: No. 8 red
SUT» 1%:

Coin—Receipts 104,900bush, exports 817,888 bush;
) bush future» 169,000 bush spot; 

spot market higher, firm, moderately active, un
graded mixed 41c to 4S)4c; options fairly
«$»’i$t.to448e,U&!t!^ti44c. JOats?8eceipfs 

119,800 bush; sties 388,000 bush futurs» 188,000 
bush spot; spot firmer, moderately so lve; op-

MHO to 88c, white do 880 to 41c. Sugar—Steady, 
cuMoa^O^^ crushed SHc, powdered 1358»

For Family Book Tickets and Excursion Bates 
apply 4 doors west from

P. O. CLOSE, 88 King-street west.

8T. CATHARINES & TORONTO

1 FIST STEAMERDominion Ensigns Positively the Very Best In the 

Market

'v 1
LAKESIDE WHITE STAR LINE

RICE LEWIS & SON TUB BEST is the cheapesttical
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

._______ _’«wharf, foot of
I^M.p-MtîS'f^hrM
Returning leaves St. Catharine» Norris'wharf, 
7.80 am.. Fort Delhousle 8.10 am.. calling at pier» 
arriving lnToronto 11 JO am. For tickets (family

Cheap Excursion Every Saturday
Leering Mllloy’» Wharf at 8 o’clock.

Tickets, Good for Monday, 60c

(Limited)

32 Klng-st E., Toronto

leaves
ÀThe new. Magnificent Steamers

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC
character

salad 1,

unusually high 
for second cabin passengers. There 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, 
room» Isvatorie» smoking-room, and e specious 
promenade deck. Four meals of s liberal variety 
are served drily.. Bate» plan» bills of fan, et», 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st, Toronto.

hare staterooms of an
large 
ba til

ls •real Tctesnuh Codidauv, 96U and 98; Northwest Land Company, îf*and To; Rich. & Ont. Nav. 
nany, e$U and 88; City Passenger B.R., 196 Sties 80 « 196H 173 atl95; Montreal 

Gj; Oompjg,

onge-street.Com ‘^jrjMjj^nGaywbwiuf.and
E, MIALL. Commiiwioner.

*} w;BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD CHARLES BROWN &CoTO LET
Commodious House fINMAN LINE$2.26. »00!S»m*"D, *2.25 !■(uly 7.—Tbs leading futures closed

No. * spring

VCeicaoc, J 
as follows: 
Sept 9QK» HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING-ST WEST
Every Saturday at 11 p.m, by Palace sAND GROUNDS

Cor. Charles and Churoh-strs.

Rent Low. Imfiiedlmte Possession 

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON

Bank of Commerce Building».

y,U. S. A ROYAL MAIL

Empress of India s|^eT":T$
Staterooms and berths can now be engaged for 

the east-bound and west-bound trips.
Early appllr 

order to eecuri 
PETER WRIGHT* SONS,
CUMBERLAND, Agent 78

S.S.
s.s.

$8.85. Cash quotations 
wheat 86)4» No. 8 red 88)4» No. 8'corn 
8844c, No. 3 oats 8SH, rheas pork $18, lard $8.70 

short ribs sides $6.18 to $8.38, dry 
$6.90 to $8.96, short dear sides 
Receipts—Flour, 15,000 bbls; 

wheat 47,000 bush; corn, 4,eoi,ouo bush: rat» 
376,OOd hush: 17» 10,000 bush; barley, 0000 hush. 
Shipments—Flour, 84.000 bbls; wheat, 348,000 
bush; con, 1,175,000 bush; oat» 006,000 bush; ry» 
16,000 bush: barley. 7000 bush.

From Geddas’ Wharf, foot of Yonge-street

BRANCH OFFICES:

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1245 Oueen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

HUM£JUl
8.40 p.m. Tickets at all principal ticket offices 

and on Wharf;

Niagara Navigation Co

SS78!

65.40 to
Kfidedly advisable In

New York. BARLOW 
Yonge-st, Toronto.

4,.
• I1-3

TRADE MARrLONDON STOCKS AND BONDS. r1
-

106; 1

AMUSEMENTS. MAGNIFICENT BIDEWHEEL STEAMERSA. E. AMES 1 tWONDERLAND MUSEUM CH1CORA & CIBOLA
» Tonga-street Wharf, Toronto, at 7 arm, 11 
8 p.m. * 4.46 p.m. for Niagara and Lewiston, 
ig close connection with New York Central

We are showing a full line of Lap Dusters, 
plain and fancy, from 40c to SS.qud $10; the
largest and moat complete stock of r:----- ---
horse clothing in Canada. We are the horse 
millinery house of the country. We keep 
everything and anything that goes with 
horse, carriage and stable. „
CHARLES BROWN CO
Importers of American Carriages and Eng
lish and American Harness, , 0 Adelaide- 

street east, Tort»to, Ont,

-i l' 121 Yonge-etreet.
Tbs Dsmoe Child and Col Bishop, tbs Giant 

standing 8 feet 6 Inches in height; else the Great 
Thaums Illusion. Opsn from W am. till 10 p.m.

Admission to Cants.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange

Real Estate aad 6eneral Fleaeolal Agent

Stock» debenture» Ac,, bought end sold, estates 
managed, money to Iran. Telephone 381»

TO KING - STREET EAST

Branch Offices and Yards:
near Berkeley

E.. foot of Churoh-

1. 1 *
Oaa tf fie Fast Chde-buMt tlsaiililasCentral Railways for Sunsnslon 

Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester, New York, rtllsdel- 
phl» Washington, Boston, Erl» Cleveland, et»

Family Book Tickets at Very Lew Rates
Particulars from C. W. IB WIN, Agent, 40 

Yonge-street. Toronto. •

and gtolanada B.,
EÎpü^ade B„

Bnth°ur»t-st.. opposite Fronf-
ALBERTA•J-ORONTO ART GALLERY 

076 King-Street West)
-AND-

—__________ __— street

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
ATHABASCAThe Street Market.

v are nU and prices are

unchanged at $1 for *mn 
end red winter, 80c to' 98c for spring, and 70e to 
flic for goose.

BARLEY—Prices are nominal at 47c to 6Rc. 
OATS—Market steady, at 48c to 46c per bushel 
PEAS—Nominally unchanged at 68c to 80o.

FpHE CARNIVAL DEMAND HAS ADVANCED 
X the price of eggs sad batter. Strictly fresh 

eggs brought 14 cento yesterday, aad choice but
ter 18c to 16» Berries and fruit are enquired for. 
Consignments of shove solicited. We have-for 
isle strictly fresh 
pailB.'crocics and :
Lrd, fiee cheese, Fearmaa hams and bacon, elno 
smtil Ibto of choice old potetow, for which we 
ioUcit-your order. J. F. Young A 0», Produce 
end Commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto.

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday* end Saturday, on arrival of the 
steamship express leaving Toronto at 11.06 am., 
for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Sto 
Marl» Mich., only), making close connection with 
the through trains of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way for Winnipeg, British Columbia and til 
points In the Northwest and Pacific Const.

The receipts
Upminmlly until

WHEAT—Nc
VICTORIA PARK

SEAMER SEINH0FF
ALX. POLLOCK. * - CAPTAIN
wm ply between Toronto sad Victoria Farit dally 
from 14th Jun» leaving Geddee’ Wharf, Yonge- 
street, at 10.8U am., 315. 4.80 end 6.15 p.m.

Leaving the Park at 11.80 tom., 8.80, 6.45 
7.80 p.m.

Fare to Farit and return: Adults 96», chOdreu 
18»

Contracts for excursion partie» Sunday School 
picnic» etc., ran now he bad at low rate»

Apply at offloe, 86 Yonge-street.________

New open with a fine collection of paintings. 
Beading Boom and Smoking Room.

Stegle AdwItslQB 26c. Annual Ticket >3. OFFICE TO LET T12TH JULY

CELEBRATION
Exhibition around*

A PAINLESS CURE.
THIS TNK PATES7 MI 08 MW ISVtHTMHL (

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES I

DISEASES OF MAN ! >

A POSITIVE CURE.

No. 14 Melinda-stŸeetAND ONE ON THE
PitacÂIMl-Wheel Steamers

Carmona and Cambria
Y )

Lately occupied byCt \ SfraRStT J X and other privileges for 
Aljr 9 w salent caretakers reel- 
UfK deuce, Bertl-street,Coun-
w\ » ~ ty Orange Hall every

» WlWg- evening from July f to 
10, Sunday exoepted. between the hoirs of 8 and 

‘ ED. MEDCALF, Seoaxraxr.

i egg» choice butter, In tub» 
rolls. Canadian and American

’......... five’!M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 8Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.80 p.m.. on arrival of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway train (leavtng Toronto at 4.45 
p.m.) for Sault St» Mari» railing aa usual at 
Intermediate parts.
Popular Mackinaw Excursions
Commence Tuesday, July let, and win con
tinue every Tuesday and Friday until September

946 Townsend {StepMpMarvel of Hei 
edidnea. EHoSoF 1*016-
A*D OH8W08K

YOUNC, MIDDLE-AGED * OLD MEk<~
CURES ™Œ.Ll.x°Œ10.

486661DRESSED HOGS—This market la quiet, with 
prices nominal at J6 to *7.

hay—This market la quiet, with prices steady. 
Timofey sold at $10 to $18 per too. and clover at

to«muW-Bera.pU fair and priera steady at $7

TO THE

SALT WATER
Oulf Ports—-Halifax, St. John, 

Boston, etc.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND

General S.S. and B.B. Agent,
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO

Horticultural Pavilion GOOD VAULT 5Who are Broken Down from the Effects of Abus» 
win find la No. I a Radical Cure for Nervous De- ^ 

bility, Organic Weakness et» Send your Address and vL 
10c. in Stomps far Treaties in Book Form, on Diseases of

Ma» Address, M.Y, IUB0N, 50 F80NT IT I. ,78*0*70, OUT. >
I A own without wisdom lives in a fool’s paradho.

A PC8MA8CHT OUil C*2, hS'K»*'" A FUMANT 8**(

16th.
JULY 16 AND 17. 

md Festival Concerto, under fee 'man. 
of Mr. Perdrai T. Greene. Liberati’s

Bound trip fare from Toronto $18,
” “. X “ Owen Sound $12.

W. G VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATTY,
President, Manager Lake Traffic, 

Montreal

Apply World OfficeFour

is, at* aininsi a mum Famous Military Band. 80 Selected Artists andw. STANDISH LOWE
25c. ;Eventng, floor, 50c, balcony 75c, upper gallery 
and prpmtnade 26c. Plan opens to-morrow 

Ing at Meaars. Nordhelmer’e at 10 o’clock.

Toronto.
946 No. 4 King-street east.

RAILWAV
OF CANADA

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock, Bonds and Debenture* Bought and Sold 

Estate and Financial Agent 946

es
morn

ypright Engine
AND BOILER

FDR SALE

NIAGARA RIVER LINEHANLAN’S POINT passenger traffic.
4<s^l>»4«l«M»»e«isW.»4^sw4er«A»«,,,,'.‘<«Ms

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Telephone 843.
42 KING - STREET EAST ALLANLINEIn Connection with Vanderbilt 

System of Railways 
CIBOLA AND CHICORA

Commencing Monday, June 0, I 
will leave Yonge-street wharf dally 
Sunday) 4 times dally,
7 a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m., 4.4B p.m. 
For Niagara and Lewiston, contracting with 
trains on New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railway» for Fall» Buffalo, New 
York, et» Tickets at all principal office»

GRAND OPEN AIR CONCERT
bV^hy bvhnbvo

—ALSO OK—

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

L'-ss. Lawrence Market.
Bn «loess was fairly active at this msrkst to
ur, and prices generally firm.
Exes In fair supply and steady at14c to 18»

in good Supply end easy, the beet selling

unchanged price» 
«1.96 to $1.55, aad

The direct route between fee west and an points 
on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des Chaleur, 
Province of Quebec, also for New Brunswick, 
Nora Scott» Prince Edward, Cape Breton and 
the Magdalene Island» Newfoundland | and St 
Fierro.

t ■pit** trains leave Montreal and H*nfAT 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through without 
change between these points In 87 hours .and 80

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL, LONDONDERRY
at 17c to 18c.

Meats sold fairly well at 
Spring lamb, forequarter» 
hindquarters $1.80 to $8.

(except »>

GREAT REDUCTIOH II CASH RATES•QUEEN’S OWN BAND
Steamers leave Yonge, York and Brock-streets 

80 minute» Last boat leaves Island at
Through Sleeper from

TORONTO
-TO-

PORTLAND
OLD ORCHARD

Montreal 
at daybreak 

July 9 
= iZ16 

44 28 
44 60

Ao*S

Quebec. 
9 a.m. 

July 10 
44 17 
*• 94 
44 81

** »

Aevenr
11.00 PtDLWORLD’S BEST CIRCASSIAN............... .

SARDINIAN.................
POLYNESIAN. •
PARISIAN.............. ..
CIRCASSIAN............
SARDINIAN............. .

Passengers ran embark at Montreal
to $80; return, $95 to $18» 
Steerage, $30.

Far tickets end every Information apply to 
H. BOURLIER 

Allan Line office, cor King A Yongeratreete

The Toronto Ferry Company, Ltd New—Just built by Poisons 
and never used. Everything 
complete. _ ,

12 n.p. Engine, 15 h.p. Bolter. 
Guaranteed In every respect

The through express train oar* of fee Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri
city and heated by Steam from tbs locomotive, 

i greatly Increasing the comfort and safety Of 
«era.

740 1«sijdhÉïtis.
BO% MtTM 

jouvwAX-B

*
thusGRAND TRUNK RY.C trav

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day ears

The popular summer sea bathing and Ashing re
sort» of Canada are along the Intercolonial or 
are reached by that route.
Csnadlaa-Xuropean Mail aad Passenger 

Boute.

Cabin rates, $45 
Intermediate, $».Tourist Tickets *y

ITo the M uskoka Lakes, Georgian 
Bay, Lake Superior, Bar Harbor. 

Old Orchard Beach, Portland, 
St. John, Halifax and 

all pointe ' 1

On eale at Cltv Ticket Offices, 
cor. King and Yonge and 90 York-st

P. J. SLATTER,
City Paeeenger Agent.

Central Press Agency
12 Meilnda-street

On the Maine Coast, and to all
Passengers for Great Britain or fee Continent 

leavin^tcratoeti^onThuiwb^mortiiig^wiu Join
4

White Mountain Pointsevening.
The attention of shippers is directed to the 

superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise In
tended for the Eastern Province» and Newfound
land; also for shipments of grain and produce in-
•^"^^«til information 

about the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
on appl lefitiop to

=

RICE LEWIS & SON TTTANTED FOR A CLIENT-LARGE 
▼ V first-class house with stable and 

ground. Would lease or purchase. Local
ity—Northward from College to Bloor 
and west of Yonge. Must be up to the 
times and have all the modern comforts. 
There can be no business where good 
value is|not offered.

Commencing July 4 THE POISON IRON WORKS CO.The Trip of the Season.
Toronto to Detroit and Back.

6 Days on the Water for $12.

Toronto to Chicago and Back.
12 Days on the Water for $26.

Toronto to Montreal and Back.
A Beautiful Trip for $14.

W. A. GEODES. G. K JACQUES » CO..
« Yonge-street. 110 Common-street,

Montreal

A>\d every Tuesday and
during Summer Season.

Information

Friday
TORONTO ONT. 246

Of Toronto, Limited,

Manufacturers of
246

?,CyHte.SR!&nkeî.i?.e.ntt^Lv
24 York-street. r#* W** *

Poultry in good supply. Chickens and fowls 
sold at 40c to 60c, ana ducks at 00c to 70c. No 
turkeys.

Garden vegetables in fair supply, and prices 
generally unchanged. Green peas, 25c to 30c per 
oeck, ; butter beans, 70c to 75c per peck; cab-
b¥otolwe<scar<^ritbd'smtil lots selling atfl. 

New potatoes sold at 80c per peck.

„ N. WEATHERSTON,
W8fiMSe Block ̂ Yorkst^ & 

D. POTTINGER,
Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESb.jj.'griffith;* oo,

16 King-street east NORTH SHORE IMIBITIOI CO., L’T’O from 80 to 1000 borss-power, tbs most perfect 
engine In tbs world tor economy and durability

Stationary and Marine Boilers, 
Steam Launohea and Yaohts, Steam 

Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

Chief Superintendent*
Ballway Office, Moncton, N.B., June 16, 1890.J.&J. L. O’MALLEY

MONEY EXCURSION SEASON
HOUND TRIP

THREE DAYS,
Meals and Berth Included

WIT FONCIER «0 - Ciim 4CARSLAKE’S 2450Furniture Warerooms

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

tCapital $6,000,000. Toronto office: $6.00GRIND SI. LEGER SWEEP ! ANCHOR 9. S. LINE28 WELU86T0N-8T. EAST Engine end Boiler Works—Esplanade eeet, 
ronto. Shipbuilding Works end Dry Dock—Owen 
Sound, Ont.

rrroR<*TO postal guide-during the
1 month of July, 188U metis okras sad 
are due*» follows:

, (

G.T.R. East.....
0.44 Railway 
Q.T.K West...........

To- .

246 EXPRESS SERVICETHE NEW PALACE STEAMER

CITY OF MIDLAND
Bulb tola year expresaly tor- title route. 

Lighted wife Electric Light
Is Intended to leave Collingwood every Mon

day and Thursday at 8.80 a.m„ and Midland at 
8 p.m., on arrival of G.T.R. morning train from 
Toronto, Hamilton, Peterboro, Port Hop» 
Whitby, Barrie, and all points on Northern and 
North-western and Midland Divisions of G.T.B., 
tor Party Bound, Byng Inlet end French River.

Returning will arrive at Midland at 3 p.m., con
necting wife trains for Hamilton. Toronto. Peter
boro. Port Hope, Barrie, and all points East and 
South on Northern and North-western and Mid
land Divisions of G.T.R, and at Collingwood with 
trains north.

For freight and passenger rates apply to all 
G.T.R. Agents end on board steamer.

Excursion tickets from Toronto and Hamilton 
per round trip $10, on -hale at Barlow Cumber
land’» «nd E C. Morgan, Hamilton.
C. E STEPHENS,

Sec.-Treaa.

Special rates quoted for large loans on 
Central City Property. Apply to

W. E. LONG, Manager.
Bedroom Suites, solid oak and 

walnut, $26 and upwards. Side
boards, Dining Tables Parlor Suites, 
etc., at equally low figures. Call 
and Inspect our «took.

tfTo Liverpool via Queenstown
CITY OF ROME, JULY 86

6LA860W SERVICE via LONDONDERRY
Selling from New York every Saturday.

Niagara Hiver Line 
CHICORA, CIBOLA

For BUFFALO, NEW YORK, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BOSTON end til AMERICAN POINTS. 
Special attention given to church end society ex
cursion» FAMILY BOOK TICKETS AT LOW 
RATES. For ticket» etc., apply to

ROBINSON A HEATH 
Custom House Broker» 89)4 Yonge-st.

BOS.
p*l a.m p.m.
7.8U 7.48 10.80
7.48 8.00 C.00

18.40p.nl 7io
10.00

am■>1Toronto Stocks in Store.
Stocks of grain and flour in store in Toronto 

are to follows with comparisons:
July 5,1890. June 28,1890. July 6,1889.

1,500 
18.280 
90,978 

2,887 84,908
16,914 155,415

*8
tr ...7.00 130 

.. 7.00 4.10
*•":»» !»

$60,000,00
|sthorse (four^prizes)

Others starters (divided equally). 
Non-starters.................................
10,000 TICKETS -

387 horses entered (4 prizes each) 906 prize» 
Drawing Sept. 8, at fee Victoria ArmSry.
Result mailed to country subscriber»
Ten per cent, deducted from prize»

Address OEO. CARS LAKE, Prop., 
Mansion House, SS St. Jamesratreet . Montreal

NOTICE : TO HOUSEKEEPERS CLABBY 4 CO.’S THILL COUPLING 8.10• Sl N.W e**# i1U.40 9.00
12.60 9.30
1L» 9.85

ADO 9.U 2.U0

... o. aa
Midland...................... ........ .
CsVs&ase pnju

«000 each. 
}?,ooo 44 . 
$1,000 44 .

y...*... $12,000
:::::: ÜSFlour, bbls....

F. wheat bush. 42.793
8. wheat.......... Ifi.877
Oats ...
Barley.

(Minefield's Patent)
Safe, Absolutely Noiseless, Perfect

NO RUBBERS NO SPRINGS
Because none are required. All rattling prevented 

The nicest thing ever Invented. A boon alike 
to the Manufacturer and the Purchaser 

of Carriages, Boggle» etc.
Complete, Cheap and Efficient 

CLARRY A CO
Sole Owners and Manufacturer»

14 Bay-street, Toronto 
. F.8 —Ail orders thankfully received and prompt 
iy stisoded to. Guaranteed the hast In fee 
-rarket Prices upon application. eg

NERVOUS debility R. F. lA/ehster

Icleaned and 
arges. Orders 
promptly at-

Carpeta taken u 
relald at 
by telephi 
tended to.

*3.082
79.748

3rd moderate ofi 
hone 1057::::.v:.:$i!ooo

$5 EACH 12,887
15,848

O.W3.
7,30

■6.00 4.00 W.» 6J0
11» 9.80

im. p.m. B.m.
6.00 4.U6 9.00 5j45

11.30 9.80 10.8011p.ni
6.00 MO 9.00

##«*#•••••••••*•Peas 8,971 4,100 Ü00 /P-na.475 tCom

946THE SIMPLEX DUPLICATOR ..........................................
UaWraternStatw....-) ]8.oo

man» will be closed during July as 
follows: July 8,a,7, 9, 10,14,16,17. 91. S3, 24, 
26,30,81.

7.2000MIRI0I LIRE ROE MAIL STEIRRSHIPS150 Copies from any writing with ordinary Pen 
tr Typewriter. No washing, no wetting 
36nd for circular. Molsons Bank

Incorporated by Act of Parliament
. 1SS0

Capital (all paid up) $2,000,000 
Rest, $1.076.000

CORNER KING AND BAY-STS

DR. WASHINGTON W. J. SHEPPARD, 
teas.. General Manager.
Collingwood. 8W

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
From Montrée! From Quebec 

VANCOUVER.... Wed., July 8 Thura, July8 
Rates of pssesgo-Cabin. 860 to $»; return, 

$110 to $15»
GREAT REDUCTION IN CABIN RATES

Per 88. Oregon, Serti» Toronto and Dominion 
Montreal to Liverpool, $40; return, $80. 

Three In room.
SAILING DATESf

..From Montreal, Thura, July 10

Si
« 81

GRAND fit TOY
Leader-lane, Toronto. Throat and Lung Surgeon of 

78 MoCAUL-STRBET. TORONTO
Will In the future be in Us office and ran be con
sulted personally on Sunday. Monday and Tues
day of each week. Dr. Washington has an exten
sive practice ell over the Dominion, and It Is 
owing to that fact that he can be in his offloe only 
three days In fee week. 945

FLORAL OFFERINGS

predated and reflects great credit on 
BLIGHT, the Florist, who supplied them. ,

246

GRIFFITH <Ss OO
t

(J. McArthur Griffith)
auditor

to the Institute of Chartered Accountants of On
tario, 18H6 to 1890.

mT
846GENERAL

foBies) feormtghly cured. Hdnêy**”<1 °Bladder

S
Gleet» and til Diseases of toe Oenlto-Urinsry 
Orsausameciahy; It makra no difference who 

f*Ued to cure you. Call or writ» Consulta
tion fro» MdffidJMS sent to any attires» Hours 
9 a.m. to.9p.in.; Sundays 8 tot p.m. Dr. Reeve, 
846 Jsrvls-feeet, 3rd house north of Gerrard 
stroo» Toronto.

ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS
Auditing and Business Investigation n 

Specialty.
London-Canadlan Chambers 

86 Bay-street, Toronto.
Telephone 1648-Cable “Griffith. Toronto.’’

TRY US$150,000 TO LOAN - HA*en.ralrbanklngdbu.ln... ^

_____ SAVINGS BANK
CHAS. HUNTER : W,roe <2nS,l„at«.S>^5dreceWed

U8 Flaanolti Brekor, MS Bsy-tirati. j CHAS. A. PiPON Manager

Steamship Agent TORONTO

SfîüïïlSS:

forrs»^r1'va(6 to 6^ per cent, on Real Estate security in 
any amount Ooromereiai paper

-
68 Yonge-street. > , $

Tloketa to All Parte of the World
.u-.u . The Visible Supply.

The visible supply e< gstia la th* CUM '<46
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